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FIRST MONDAY CROWDS ARE { 
GROWING FAST

Despite the fact that farmers gen- 
emlly are pressing the collar these 
days potting the precions seed in the 
ground, a goodly crowd of them at- 
*e*»ded the second monthly First Mon
day Trades Day, and were busy tak
ing advantage o f the many bargains 
o«r  merchants were offering. Those 
o f our merchants who offered some 
inducements were kept pretty busy 
fifing orders all day.

To prove that advertising pays, one 
firm in whose ad we made a sight 
mistake, was kept busy aH day ex
plaining the matter. This goes to 
show that advertisements in the Her
ald are read. Another firm which 
had a coupon printed in their ad en- 
tfriing the purchaser a 10c reduction 
on their goods, said 4hey got lots of 
these coupons clipped from last week’s 
paper.

Our leading merchants as a whole 
are mighty well pleased with First 
Monday results so far, and are willing 
to do their share each First Monday 
to put the day over in good style.

Possibly by the first o f June *:ihe 
farmers of this section will be a little 
better up with the work, schools will 
he out, and some amusements can be 
planned in connection with the day, 
among which may be mentioned a few 
contests with suitable prizes, and a 
concert in '.he afternoon by the band. 
These are mere suggestions by the 
Herald that it would like to see dis
cussed at the next dinner of the 
Chamber o f Commerce which will be 
held in ample time before the next 
First Monday to give it plenty of pub
licity. The Herald stands ready to do 
ka share in promoting any innocent 
amusement for our guests each and 
every First Monday.

I AN ANSWER TO AESCULAPIAS* !

W rite Mother Today
\MELl VMEU. 
trttS LOOKS UKE

LAST EPISTLE TO GENTILES {
!

.NEW  RURAL ROUTE STARTED 
MONDAY MORNING
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It may seem like assuming a lot on ' Rural Route N'o. 1, started Monday 
the part o f a country editor to even morning with Claude Jones, local pos- 
make a stab at answering one versed clerk as substitute carrier until a 
in medicine or medical practice, yet •’«8ular carrier is ready for duty, 
everybody believes they can run a pa- j This is kindly a double-barreled 
per better than the editor. Why not ] route, as the Pleasant Valley, Challis 
let the editor butt into the affairs of Needmore sections are made m 
o;bers occasional y. In the first place ***' forenoon, the carrier murning to 
we beg to infoi :.i cur correspondent Brownfield at noon. He then makes 
!iat no ire whu ever was raised on • Harmony, Johnson, Turner and 

our part; that we never become miff- j tiomez communities in the afternoon, 
cd at our friends because of any dif- | The first section lies east and north 
ference in opinion, if we did our ire]*^  ̂ Brownfield, and the later norlh- 
would Slay raised. I west and west of town. .At present

I .«  it be said however, that the '* be a thrke-a-week route, but 
practice of medicine is no longer the h is expected that the business of 
liiddiu secret of the past in so far so fast that by
os the patient himself is able to assist established,
iiiv family physician, medicine, prop- ! meantime, rhe star route with
r nursing, dieting and nature in re-..*'*^^****'*^«**‘  service is growing so 

storing him to health. People arc  ‘ haK Postmaster Rohannan and

' \

\ \ \ '

mother..
HOHE.

g.S-A.
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tCwfHSU.W.II.P.» MAY 9 tk*

OIL MEN OPTOMISTIC OVER
OIL IN YOAKUM CO.

Messrs. Trunk & Odell, who are ;

BROWNFIELD LAUNDRY MAY
PUT IN STEAM OUTFIT

HIGH SCHOOL TO PRESENT
NEGRO MINSTREL

On May 13, 1926 at 8KM) o’clock at

MRS. MATTIE KEY
Friends and relatives were very 

sorry to learn of the death of Mrs.

: reading now, and our nation’s best 
I practitioners are informing the pubik 
rliruuuh the press and other means 
t.> properly care for themselves. In 
fact the battle now seems to have 
been changed more to the prevetfuve 
■ucansures than the excitement of the 
vivk room after disease has been well 
1 .itablished in the system. However, 
.:s .Aesculapias suggested, l.hat is a 
'oiig road and probably years will 
i:Hve elapsed before anything like per- 
iection is realized. But many of us. 
we venture will live to see the day 
elien prevention will take lead over 
all other means of combating disease. 
That people will visit their physician 
at regular stated periods for a physi

cal examination, and the doctors will 
be paid for ,his rather than worrying 
over them when they are sick. Of 
course there will always be exceptions 
to this rule. But we are slowly ad
vancing to that, and as a result of 
proper and advanced medkal science, 
coupled with good nursing, proper 
dieting and sunshine and rest, our 
nation has had advanced the average

the patrons see a daily rural route for 
the near future.

In conversasicii with Mr. Davis, of
drilling a well in Yoakum county, jthe Brownfield Laundry o ik  day re-, the Rialto Theatre, the Brownfield 
about 18 miles west of Brown fiekl, i ccntly. he iniormcl u.s that he and'High school wiil i»rcseni Wanted a 
sf>en: the week end here, and inform-^his partner. Mr. Brown were '.hink- Wife.” a black-face comedy rmnstrcl 
ed old friends who have known thenijing seriously of putting in a stnall in three acts by Ottis W. Pendleton.

years past in the east that they!stcajn laundry in place of their elec-1 Tins is strictly a comedy play an<ljlife about 20 years in the writers own
all those [ memory. .And most of'this lengthing

deep test couragement of all their customers who attend, t he character, are well of the span of life has resulted f r ^
the proper care of the “crib" which 
our correspondent rather sarcastkalU 

a hotel where refers to. In other words, more babk- 
are being saved throuKh proper nurs
ing and dieting, rather than easier!: 
and other nostrums, and to the healtl

PTA HOLDS LAST MEETING
OF THE SCHOOL YEAR

^ h e  Parent-Teacher Association of 
this city held their last meeting <n 
Tuesday night for the school year of 
l925-2b, and there will be no more 
meeting until Sept, when the new 
term opens.

About all the business that was 
transacted at this meeting was the 
election of offkers to take charge of 
affairs at the next term of school. El
ection of the following resulted:

Mrs. D. B. Lewis re-elected Pres. 
Mesdames H. Alexander and S. H. 

Holgaxe. V’ke-Presidents.
Mitt Mozelle Treadaway, Sec.
Mrs. J. B. Jackson, Treturer.
Prof. J. B. Jackson. Reporter,
The Herald is of the opinion that 

the electors made wise choke, altho 
very few were present.

-------  —  -------  jj, years past in me east that tney . steam laur.ary in piacc oi i.ieir cicc-1 is snivnjf  ̂ |
Matk Key, whkh occurred on the very optomistk, and have deck!- trie outfit, am! were receiving tit? cn-^ promises a good time for :

-®®rotng of April 27th. Althonsfh she |p give the section a real deep test couragement of all their custoiners who attend. The character, 
had been sick for several weeks, it pj| j p j  They are now almost j with whom they have talked the mat- suited to their parts, and they ex- 
was hoped that she would recover, 'postive about the shallow field in that ter over. to put it over in grand style.

She was born May 2, 1895, and was g^iiou, * xhe Herald believes the time is ripe The story opens in
converted at ti9ie age of 12 and joined  ̂ They have lost the first well by a for them to proceed with this matter the manager is about to go broke and 
the Baptist church at Gomez in 1919, jp while waiting for casing which and keep laundry money that is go- he decides to marry a rich wife. His
at whkh place she was a member at |p brought from Ranger. On ing out by the hundreds of dollars porter, a young colored gentleman
the time o f her death. She was mor- account of heavy rains the truckman every week at home, and we further furnishes the laughter for this scene j nurse is largely due *»he praive. Ni
rkd to D. A. Key. Dec. 4, 1912. To who was to deliver the casing was believe that with a small outfit to by getting his wires crossed, and is modern mother outside the back-
this union three children were born, gp down there a week or so, and start with, it will be a paying propo- about to get married himself. woods chews and feeds her tooth-
Mary, Lemuel and Geneva Faye, all when he finally go started, he stuck sition from the very start. Oiher and Finally the manager finds a wife kss infant pork and beans anymore, 
of whkh are left to the struggles of jp mgd between here and there and larger machinery can be added from who is rich but has a small child. | .Acsculapias goes into rather leng-
this world without the tender help delayed several more days, and the time to time as demamlcd. The only (who is a scream in his par.) and ^thy details concerning the enforce-
and guidance o f a true wife and moth- ruined while they were waiting. Uroulde aheut putting in machiney makes trouble for all he comes in con-^ rnent of quarantine laws, both for live
er. Tm ly the great central sun of Trunic informed us that they ! that does not pay. is that it is gener- tact with. The story finally ends with stock and humans. Perhaps it might
their household is gone down, and would have had anonher well finished tally l*y overdoing the thing just to^a court scene where the bride and he vs’cll to remind him that llie LKe* 
friends deeply sympathize with them jf |(|̂ y could have received the casing jappear big. This has hern done right groom are unite! in the holy bonds stock Sanitary Commission never 
m their great sorrow, rvrnmntlvr. liters in Brownfieli! rrrrntlv as everv ! of matrimony—hut? r r Doll t forget visit the cows and horses with the

SEAGRAVES STATE BANK
SELLS n  FIGS

The Firxt State Bank, o f Scagraves 
received a car load of Poland China 
and Duroc pigs the first o f the week, 
wheih were sold to the boys and giris 
in Seagraves trade territory at a nom
inal cost and on easy terms. There 
were 74 pigs in the carload shipment.

The First State Bank is seeking to 
help the boys and girls in this terri
tory by making k possible to own 
one or more of these gilts, and allow
ing them to pay for tame from the 
increase, and are to he cotnmended 
for this forward step in the develop
ment of the Seagraves trade territoiy. 
—Seagraves Signal.

Mfts. Key had lived in this country ,
promptly. jhere in Brownfield recently as every .c f

Financial backing has been secured j  one knows. j**' come and see for yourself,
a number of years, and was well  ̂ standard rig secured by these! Messrs. Smith & Brown are good j —. -■ ■ —
known here. Besides her husband gentlemen to go on down in the heart laundry men. and giving .he people NEXT SUNDAY IS NATION 
and children, she leaves a father, Mr. earth to really see what is un-'good servke with the outfit they now
T. B. Yates, three brothers, Ben, V»ill g j ihave. and with the addition of steam,
and Lemuel, and Vwo sisters, M rs.. Tlie... <rentlemen have htiih a iFFMvi tli^v ran unt\ uk*i1l rlrk IjrMrr. \VcI These gentlemen have built a good .they can and will do even better. 
Lock Covey and Miss Ellen Yates, graded road from the highway leading believe the business men sho;ild 
Afi o f these were i^esent »t the fun- property, and now it is'^ggrage them in the move,
eral except Mrs. Covey who lives at gg erouhle whatever to reach the j 
Eugene, Oreg.

It has been well said that “we weep ii^re. 
for the loved and lost hccanse we ^

W e can^

property; about an hour’s drive from

know our tears are in vain 
only acknowledge that the affktion THIRTEEN POUND TUMOR

wrath of the law fur violations, hut 
the owner—“your own lord of crea
tion" does the suffering. Then as the 

WIDE MOTHER'S DAY children are owned or claimed by the
(same “ lord of creation" there is no 

Next Sunday, May 9th. is the day on laikiily reason why he can’t be forced
j which this nation will give over -to to keep the children in quarantine,
jthe memory of their mothers, be they Future generations will regard a per- 
j living or dead, and a red rose is worn jjon  w ith a contagous malady about in 

I ‘ for the liv ing mother, and a white one the same class with a mad-dog on the
j FOURTH CLASS POST- I if your mother has passed to the he- commons, and they will see that he is
j MASTER EXAMINATION yond. jkexK in confinement. They’ll “put

I To some this may seem a near ap-|sonie teeth" in the law.

is God’s will. Over in that beantifni 
land we may nek donbt that she is 
free from the pains she so long suf
fered here, and Ie< us hope that in the 
golden summer of another life, child
ren. mother, father will gather again 
in a sweet reunion where partings 
are unknown.

—A Friend

TAKEN FROM FARM ER.
* proach to ancevter worship, of which j Acsculapias also memkmed the fret
" T h 'V n i . d  S ,a .„  Civil Survive 

Lubbock, May 3.—W. M. Doston, Commission has announced an exam- 
prominent farmer of near Ropesville. ination to he held at Brownfiebl. Tex- 
and who is 65 years of age. is doing as. as a result of which it is expected

THIRD WOMAN OUT •
FOR GOVERNORSIIIF

San Antonio. April 28.—The third 
woman to announce her caadidacy for 
governor of Texas, b  Mrs. K. H. 
Johnson, o f San Antoaio, who'drafted 
her platform in her race for the offke 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Johnson dcclarad she was a 
business woman and if dcctcd  would 
give Texas a bosiacss ■daaniftration. 
She is opposed to the kn kinx klan
and prohibitioa.

GIVE YOUR FARM A  NAMB

nkely following an unusual operation to make a certification to fill a con- 
at tihe Lubbock Sanitarium last week. ,templated vacancy in the position of 

Mr. Doston had an abdomenial tu-j fourth class postmaster at Gomez, 
mor, which immediately following the .Texas, and other vacancies as they 
operation, on accurate scales, weigh- may occur at ihat  ̂ office, unless it

| .J J I. in „n .nd lh r «  qu ,n .r  pounds. ;.h.|l b, .l,c ij,.i in th, intrcM of .h , j o n i i ' r i a . ' . T n d

admonition of the Lord.HE PAID THE BILL j The patient is entirely out of dan- * service to fill any vacancy bj- rein-
ger physicians at the sanitarium an-j statement. The compensation of the 
nounced yesterday. ||)ostmaster at this office was S574O0

- I ^ 1.. -  ■ I for the last fiscal year.

aad Raadi)(law ! Zamwalt la Fi
The mayor set a clean-up day 
To haul all trash and such away.

But Jones got hot 
And sworn he’d not 

Such folderol obey.
The clean-np season came and went. 
The mayor teams and wagons sent. 

But Jones* trash stayed 
And there it layed 

On fell destruction beat.
A merry little spark one night.
Came drifting down the chimney 

bright—
As to the rest.
Of course, yon’ve guessed.

He paid the bill You're right.

there is quite a difference, although connection he failed to tell the read- 
, a-program may be rendered in .some that the cities with their liettei 
of the churches in connection. It ' hospitals, physicians, nurses, sanitary 
merely thought of among those w'.io etc., have a much lower dea h
practice the custom as a form of ren-'caje than rural districts, despite their 
dering honor to the one who brought 'crowded tenement districts, 
them in o the world, taught them by j jg those few deluded souls whe 
precept aud example to be honest and try to recognize no disesase. it is our 
honorable, and did all in their power |candid opinion that most of them are

eitiirely harmless, but should they 
give trouble, the health authoritks

J. J. Turner returned last week from 
a visit to Snyder. Okla. He reports 
that every man one meets in that sec
tion seem co be eager to hear more 
about the Plains section, and he be
lieves we should do more advenising 
in that direction.

SWASTIKA CLUB

Miss Marie Brown was the charm
ing hostess to the Swastika Neddie 
chih. Monday, .\pril 26th.

The evening was most pleasantly

MARRIED

) Mr. Joe W. Bailey, of Roswell and 
I Miss l.aurine Brownfield, ilaughter of j 
Mr. and M rs. .\. M. Brownfield, of this I

.\t least two o ' the local churches 'should have the right to confine them 
(have ncdified the Herald that they with the other inmates in the hospitals 
'will have Mother's Day programs.be- the feeble minded, 
ing the Methodist and Baptist, and  ̂ Give us a healthy nation of people 
each of them bids you a hearty wel- there need never l*e any fear
come to their churches .Sunday nu rn- th^  plenty for all will he produced.

"Name your farm ho l e** b  the slo
gan of a movcnacut fostered hx *he 
home demonstraticNi ageuts in Ten
nessee for the past four years. More 
than 3fl00 hooae have already been 
named, accordiac to a report received 
by the United States DepartOMot of 
Agrknhnrc. Thb year the idea b  
again being stressed, as there arc still 
many homes which arc aot registered 
as distioctavc either wkh the exten
sion service oedha Stale Departjaent 
o f Agricultasg. The Slate recently

jing for these programs. hut with a nation of invalids, all the 
fp.rm demonstrators on earth could 
not help them feed the nations.

The farm demonstrating business is 
alright and proper, and we are for

spent in chatting, and the discussion'city, were married last Sunday morn-! NIBSES TO ATTEND STATE 
of a picnic on the following Friday]ing at the home of the bride, about I CONVENTION AT HOUSTON 
evening. |7 o’clock, and left immediately for! r:. -  t

Dainty two coarse refreshments , their future home. Rev. C. E. Ballij^j I ubhock this week and go from domestic science deparl-
were served by the hostess to  the fol- said the words that made them one. jg State Nurses’ Convention '**^7 **’* »rcondary helps
lowing members: Blanche. Geneva. | This happy young couple have m a n y H o u s t o n  May 7 to 14ih inclusive comparison with those who are 
Irene. Jewel. Lorena. Gladys. Othell. friends here who wish them a happy. ^  exclusive-'battling for a disease free nation.

■ .......... prosperous married life. \ ^  '
-------------------------------- I remainedr of the week to all the

Ed Green and family were down graduate nurses of the State.

passed a law 
Farm owuci 

thought
of the right M l 
nified, suHahle, 
moil, easy M  agy, 
easy to
on the

ch registry 
to give some 

to the. selection 
It riuMild be dig- 

not too cum- 
Msy to read and 
It sbonld appear 
over it. or on a

Tlirlma and Lillie Maye.
The club adjourned to meet Mon 

•lay with Jewel Graves.—Reporter.
I from Lubbock last week visiting his] The nurses who will meet in Lub-

The bluebonnet is the Texas flower. 
At this season many fields of hun
dreds o f acres are covered with the

Coronad in 1541 was searching in hrothers-in-law. O. I.. Jones and John beck are: Miss .\lma Buckner, of flower
Texas for the seven cities of Gold and Dumas, and to gether with the moth- Luhheick county; Miss Margaret ,
when he reached the plains country er of their wives. Grandma .^tes. a Hooper, of Hale county; Miss .Anna | Texas gas'e more than 71.000.fl00| Rcr. f . 
he feared getting lost, so he <lrove} f.imily reunion was held at the home Easley, of Terry county; Miss acres of land to railroad companies |hb
stakes to mark his coarse and called jo f Oscar Jones, which included a good Dorothy Westland of Bailey county; between 1851 and 18W to induce build* first 
the plains "Llano Estacado." 'old chicken dinner. and Miss Erma Barth of Crosby Co. ing of railroads in the State. picatp*

sign bouffi or  o «  the gate. It is in
tended that it MMoM he nsed on let
terheads aaR OB Hm labels o f any
thing so li fraai Rk  iann.

The naaRiM*^ Me form home is o f
ten the lin t  ettp m general home im- 
provcnKMl T W rt it an effort to live 
np to th^ ̂ gpBMtihich has been em
bodied iai dha Mw'Maac. The indirect 
effect a f Rm  MMa caa often be seen 
in the aad standardizing of
prodaRtAaikMR'for sale.

and wife visited 
Ihwtales. N. M.. the 

urcck. He reports 
hat section.



G E T  IT W H ERE T H E Y ’V E  G O T  IT A N D  G E T  IT QUICK!
M O  STOCK GOOD LUMBER— ~EVERYTH IN G  TO  BUILD K ITH

H I G G I N B O T H A M - B A R T L E T T  C O M P A N Y

I

I C H O IC E  GROCERIES
The Phone will get them! Just Call 83*

Brothers & Brothers

WRECKED CARS!
Call Us!

Our wrecking crane wHI get K—  
and we can fix it!

8 hour battery service. The acctylinc torch enables 
us to do any kind o f welding.

BRICK GARAGE

LEVELLANO NOW AN 
I INCORPORATED CITY

 ̂ The \i!la?c of LevelJand is no long
er, it is iv>w the City of Levelland. 
By a vote of 116 for and J9 against, 
the ciiuens of Levelland voted to in
corporate. Tuesday. April 20ih. which 
is indeed a great s ep forward in the 
advancement of our city.

At the same election the following 
city officers were elected: D. X. 
Hocse. Mayor, and W. D. BUnken- 

I ship and C. -A. Luck as City Comtnis- 
I sinners.
' With these reliable, progressive 
’ gen'.lemen at the head of our city af
fairs ar.J with the .support and pro
gressive spirit of every citizen of Lev- 

'dland so assist them, many arc the 
> advancements that will be recorded 
!;n our city in the next twelve months. 
I —Levelland Herald.

I E. T. (Dock) Powell hcl|>ed boost 
• l.e circulation of the Herald recently 
i r.y brir.Ring in a new leader.
i L. E. .Ayers handed in the coin for 
{renewal recently. He is helping to
liutld the new court hem<e.

JACK
My Spanish Jack 4 years old, is making season at 
my place 3 miles northeast of Johnson school 
hous?. Can take care of stock for custmers living 
a distance from my place. Inquire for prices.

L. Lee

* Rev. C. E. P.all. local paator e»f the 
First Bap.ist church, filled the pulpit 
at the First Baptist Church a; Luh- 
be<k last Suniiay. m the place of Rev. 
Cowern. the regular pastor there, who 
was to ill to fill his pulpit.

John D avidson 
says "Beauty 

increases its value”

-JUNIOR DAY

. A few daj"* since the Junior Class 
o f the high school met and decided 
that April 28th should be Juior Day. 
Plans were begun to m.ake it as en
joyable as passible. Finally it was 
agreed that the day should be spent 
on a picnic at Cedar Lake. So early 
Junior morning, the class with their 
chaparones were at the high scho^d 
ready and eager to jump into the 
waiting cars. About nine we started 
and the fun begun. With Orho Flip- 
pin as our leader, we were wilbng 
followers, and finally after a long 
but seemingly short drive and wild 
gouse chase—thanks ko Otlio—across 
the rough mesquite plains, where 
there was no semblance of a road, wc 
arrived at Cedar Lake about 12:20 or 
thereabout.

Yes, it rained on us. but the weath
er was all that was dismal and dreary 
about that crowd. So we overlooked 
that drawback to our artticipatrd joy
ous day. and set cut to citmb hills, 
hunt Indian graves, arrows, etc.

About 12 JO. however,- w r had ac
quired such appetites that we were 
forced to turn toward the camp, 
where all sorts o f good eats, such as 
sandwiches, pickles, olives, pies, cakes 
fruits, randies and lemonade w;ere 
piled high. It was a feast for the 
kings, or at least it seemed that way 
to us. after our rambles. Joe and 
V'oncile added an attraction to our

Munch hour by giving us some real 
I good musk w ith «  trombone and uke. 
{together with singing, 
j .After lunch, we drove back to a 
small vacated shack, which offered 

^sheker ho us picnickers. While a few 
jof the Juniors were searching for In- 
jUian graves, the remainder of the 
{crowd amused themselves building a 
I fire and roasting bacon.
} -About five o'clock we started for 
{home. Regardless of Loraine having 
^car trotihle. we reached home in am- 
(pie time to attend a forty-two party 
jat the home of Voncile Holgate.
I The Juniors presed. were: Misses 
I Mary Criswell. Naomi Newton. May-
nette Holmes, Bernice l.ane. Era Ball,

I Gladys Cox. Odell Ball. .Annie Mae 
I Donald, Voncile Holgate, Oleta Swan 
lAllie Hamilton. Doloes Lynn. Willie 
(Mac Jacobs. Louke Chisholm and 
I Mamie Sue Flache; Messrs., Earl Ball, 
! James Harley Dallas. Joe Shelton, 
j .  W. Moore, an<l Oiho Flippin. The 
guests were D. H. Brannon and Lo
raine Castleberry. The chaparones of 
this crowd were Mrs. Flippin. Mrs. 
Simon Holgate and the Junior class 
sponsor. Mrss Castleberry.—Reporter.

Ofho Welch, who is recovering 
from an appenduc operation, is here 

j w t̂h his family this week visiting his 
mother, Mrs. J. W. Welch and family 
before returning to his home in Big 
Springs.

John  BRyt he keep# h it 
houaeand^arageAahil- 
gd  n o t  o n ly  b e cR u te  
it  lo o k s  b e t te r  b u t 
b eca u se  b e tte r  iooJts 
m ea n t a  b e tte r  p rieg  
dbould h e want to  te ll. 
TliBt’ s right, too l B at 
in  painting b y  all meana 
use A cm e Q u ^ ty  Print 
— alw ays desirable be
ca u se  o f  th e  4 0 -y e a r  
repu tition  fo r  d ep ra d - 
alm ity behind it.

/CMEQUAUTf
M a t t ^ V a n i s b

This b  the Acme Quaiitr 
Psint sod \brnish Serrioe 
Station. Cbeerfol, expert 
advice in all matters per- 
trinmg to psint msybe had 
for lbeaaidDg.See us today.

Brownfield Hdw* Go*
Hardwar* uud Uadartahiag

!
Somni Aiviem Civgn

by Andgni Writgn
The old ■BBltary laws des iaed by tlw 

Hobrewe most be recognized by bygl- 
I eolc expertt. as baaed on aound and 
I acicatiSe modera cooeepta, according 
j to Dr. Otto Baoer. phyaclan at Jena 
I who wrltea to a Oermao popular med

ical Journal, Pierre Van Paaaaea com- 
BCDta, in the Atlanta Oonatitntioo 
BonianUr moat oftca go back to tbc 
aaciODU for counael and advice. The 
Moealc aanltary laws are not tbe only 
IhatSDce. Bow moeb aoond adrice. foe 
eaiMple. la there not cooteiacd la 
XenoRben'a OecooomlCQa for tbe yonng 
■atroM eC oar daya who aisb to re
tain thdr achoolgiii cooplcxloo and 
their aiM, athledc fifnreof 

Xenophon writes of a man who told 
Socrates bow be had coonaeled hk 
wife not to nee so mneb white enamel 
for her compiczloii, to diacard hlgb- 
kaaled aboes and not to dip too deeply 
In tbe ronge pot. And be added: “1 
cosnsded her to overace tbe baUns 
woman as abe made tbe bread; to 
stand beatdo tbe bonaekeeper as aba 
SMasored out her storea; to go on 
tours of laapectlon. for It seemed to 
me this would at once be walking ex- 
ardae and gynaacicB. And as a most 
cxccUcot gymnastic. I recommend her 
to knead tbc dough and roll tbe paste; 
to shake tbc eoverlcu and make the 
beds. For by so doing she would en
joy her food, grow rigoroua in beaitb 
and her complexioo would be loveiier.” 
Socrates gravely aeaented to this and 
referred soaicwbat contemptnoosly to 
"ordinary floe dames, painted counter
feits of womanhood.**

Fgamomg EngUgh Poet
oi Seventh Centary

The eartleaC Engliab poet of whom 
there la any record w as St. Caedmon, 
whose festival la eelebrated ia 
tbe Roman and Anglican calendars 
Be lived In the Seventh century i;i 
Northumbria, tbe son of a farmer. an<l 
hie poetic gifts were said to be of mi 
raculous origin.

At drinking parties each periion 
present was supposed to romr>ose and 
atng a verse. Caedmon was unable tn 
compose a line, and when the harp 
was brought out be ala ays fled from 
the festive party.

one sm-b ocrasinn when he was 
lamenting his lack of poetic ability, a 
vUion appeared to him and inspired 
him to write a poetic version of the 
Creatlnu. TIte mani^ript of tlii.* 
aork. suptM>aed to have been corqiooed 
by Caedmon, is preserved at Oxford. 
«'aediiH-n translated into Ang!o-Saxon 
the whole of sacred history. He be- 
'-ume a mouk in tbe convent of which 
tl»e famous Hilda was abbess 

There he lived and sang and died, in 
the odor of sanctity, and was after 
ward canonised.—Chicago Journal.

I

^^Magnolia Means Better”

Magnolia GaseJine
. and

Magnolene Motor Oils
R etail Statifinas Qiialitya Snappy and Ererybody's*

Magnolia Petrolenm Co.
Plioiie If. Toni May» Agent

CALL 71
S. k. LAUDERDALE
for prompt service when you have any

drayind or transfer*

6 Percent Farm & Ranch Loans
Tkirty-three jaars Cevemmawt aaacrtisatlew p a y  sat plaw,

Privilege o f paying loan all nr ia part after five yoars. Par- 
tkioa* and partial releases granted on r*-appratsal.

QUICK SERVICE, on otkor good loaas, with p rop a yoa t op- 
tioB at any iaierosi paying date.

YOUR ABSTRACT BUSINESS IS SOUCITED. WE CATER 
TO THOSE WHO CARE

GUARANTY ABSTRACT & TITL E  CO.
Office Over First State Bank Boildiac. 

W. W. PRICE. Mgr.
Tdepkoaa No. SI 
Browafidd, Texas.

IL

j Fratce at the time of the~revolution 
j of 16^*. be was housed In this palace

WINDMILL. Milk hoove and tank 
for sale. See Roy Harris. tfc

400 BL'SHELS Mehanc cottonseed 
and lived tl.er* m i-enslonvr of tb c ; for sale at $1.00 per bn.. See F. II. 
king of France until bis death on Perkins, 1 mi so. town. 5-14p
September ir*. 1701.

Thu R u by^ T h roa t
The ruhy-lhruat Is a huiumiag bird. 

It i^ h e  on!> hummer that makes its 
summer ho:i^ In the United States 
east (if the Mississifipi river. Fre
quently one is likely to bear that two 
kimis of huniit.ing birds have been 
Mr> D in »<>uir eastern garden. Weil 
the 'tw o kin-Is" are simply the male 
and fetiiale o ' the rulty-throated epe- 
des.

T h e N a v a jo
The leadinz trit*e of the southern 

•lI\l.<lon of tlie .\thnpasean stork of 
Nor:li .kiiM-riraii Indians was the Nava
jo or Tennai. w liieti a as tlie name useii 
by tlietuselves. Slare first known they 
have ori-:]pii-d the land un a:id s<i3>b 
of the San Juan river, in northern 
Now Mexico and .\riz<4ia. and extend- 
in? into the states of Colorado and 
L'tah. They were surrounded on all 
side* by the <-«i2nate .\parbe fril»es. ex- 
i-ept on tlie north, where they met the 
tribes of I he Srliosiionean family. At 
preseiii tbe Naxajo are on the reserva
tion bearing their nurac in Utah, New 
Mexico and Arizona.

j Herald office now. at 5c each

A lt  in  th e  S am e B e a l
Ab amusing Indian story is trans

lated Into Englisb by Pandit Shyama 
Shankar, an Indian scholar w ho is also 
well versed la Rnglish. Four Muham- 
medans were offering prayers at a 
mosque. One. by chance, said some
thing not belonging to the prayer. Tbe 
m:<n next to tiim cried out: “ Tun fool, 
you bave spoken ont in the midst of 
yonr prayer. Therefore all yonr prayer 
gties for ordhing." "And yoursT’ cried 
cut the third man. “Too, too. have 
rpoken. so yonr prayer cannot bave 
any effect." Tbe fourth man muttered 
to bimaelf: **Tbey are all speaking. 
Thank God I am not!"

N ew  E g g -D ry in g  P\
Chemical advance has now deve’e 

«q<ed a prr>«-e«»s, already In cnmmerelal 
c.w, whereby large numt*.-rs of e*rs 
ran l*e ke(>t for Ind'-flnite [icritMb 
witiiout the nse of (-<dd storage or 
'•reser\atlves, utiil which, U Is tiaid, 
'.citi have a m.'tteria] effe'-t U|M>n the 
«eiis«>tial egc marki-ts of tlie <-ountr>. 
ihe new procejis proiluces perfecllj 
driefi ê ;.’s in the form of a powder 
fbey will kfs'p Indeilniteiy and car 
^  naevi for almost any form of ewek- 
Ir.r

I -------

W o r k  M a d a  £i
*Tbe Age of Heasou," treatise advo- 

catlag dclam. waa written by Tbomas 
Paine. Paine having inenrred the dis- 
pleaaure of the Robespierre faction 
during the French revoiutkm. was im- 
piiaooed ia Paria for tbe greater part 
of tbe year 17M; and U was while he 
was thua confined that be completed 
tbe aecoad part o f tbe wertt. Tbia waa 

,pabllabed after hla rslcaas. in 17G5. A 
portion of tbe third part appeared in 
1807. The book, owing to its pro
nounced doctrines, alienated many of 

-Palne'g personal frlendA—Kangag City 
Star.

Want Ads

ter prices m quantities.

C H .\TTEL MORTGAGF,S— At the 
j Herald office now. at 5e each or be*- 
|ter prices in qoaatitict.

FRESH MILK delivered aaywhexe 
in the chty. Sanitary Dairy, phoae 
No. 184. Iltfc

i _____________________________________
i SAVE R E N T: Hoasce bcDl oa ia- 
stallment plan. See C  SX Shaatbar- 

’ ger. City. 4-2tc
I -

I W .ANTED. horses to pastarc. plew- 
ty grass, water and salt ia piitwrc. at 
$1.00 (>er head for horses aad SOc for 
coaks; 3 miles sootbeast Uaioa schoed 
house. Inquire lor Roes Berry. 4>l6p

N O TIC E : Tbc city off BrowafieU 
now has Ht osrn tkciricjaa, and those 
who have tbeir hooacs svired, wiB 
please sec Geo. E. TictBaa over the 
State Bank hwildiaB, who will notify 
the City Ekctricsui to tic yo« ia on 
tbe circaiL ISe

FED ER A L FARM  LOARs 
per ccat iategggl; aad J t  | 
moatha tiato oi 
lars. M c C  B.

Here's a ffYeacb physician who ad- 
vlaea ns to walk on the front o f the 
feet, in order to stimulate the action 
of our lungs.

"Walk on tbe front part o f the foot,** 
aays this Professor Amer, “ at the rate 

'o f  ISO steps a minute, with the bead 
• np and the calves stiffened, a quarter 
of an boar, morning and evening." 
This medicine. CMaments an observer, 

'can be taken by anyone, costs nothing 
and la very bencAdal.

HALF AND HALF COTTON SEED
\Vc have a limited supply of Half and 
Half cotton seed for sale. See them 
at Farmers Supply Co. Still & Gih- 
son. 5-21p

( SCIi.\TCH Pails at the Herahl o f
fice at 10c per pt>uml.

! OI-D P.XPEkS for sale at the Her
ald office for 2c per pound.

A FARM FOR RENT. I have a 
farm six or seven miles west of 
Brownfield for rent. Write me at

* Midland Texas, or see J. F. Thomason 
City. Ben F. Whitcficld. !4p

TIME TO 
pleasure it is 
Range. See 
Hardware

what a
Electric 

at the Brownfield
tfc

I

r
Ft

8t. Germain ia near Paria, France. 
Tbe palace here was begun by King 
laniis the Fat in 1124. and enlarged 
and embeiilahed by bia sueceaaors. 
•specially by Francis I., Henry H", 
aM  Louis XIV. After James II of 
England fled from the kingdom tc

FOR .S.M.E or trade, a span of 
mules. .‘'CC S. .\. I.anderdale at the 
Shamhurger yard. 5-14c

SECOND hand windmills for sale. 
See A. J. Burk.s. 1st door east First 
National P.ank.

EXTR.X HIGH patent flour—every 
sack guaranteed. Special $2.40 per 
sack.—Hudgens & Knight. tfc

j FIVE ROOM house for sale or 
trade, modern.—A. J. Burks.

-------------------------------------------------------------
' MANY PEOPLE are inalcittg mou 
cy by using these want ads. Other* 
arc saving money by trading them.

CANE SEED for sale. Sec C  A. 
Stuart. Tohm  5-21 p

SEE US-FOR^i^ARGAlNS ia hard
ware. groceries, fanriture and imple- 
mcnts.^4toiBCG> A  Kn%hL

SAVE—'tbc 9aby clucks by feed
ing them fSTAMCnSA and BABY 
a i lC K  C B pm . Tbc growth o f the 
cbickca mtaB M  on this feed is gtur- 
aateed to  b t  Imicc ns fast as when fed 
on feed, by the Purina Co.,
o f St LitolA Btovers Brothers. tfc

• KLLCN
I bHi U b

MOSIC TKaCVKI(*fl 
•tc. CatalugM K OF OLD TUCK FRkX'wvcwrtng.

togAAMU

COOK—and what a 
lie on my aew Electric 
.tbcm  at the Brownfield 

ly. tfc

kCK Meal—special TOcts. 
\tk Knight.

FOR RENT—At reasonable figure, 
good five room stucco residence and 

{plastered inside. Applicant must be 
{able to pay rents promptly. Water 
furnished free. Apply at Herald o f- 
Bce.

CARBON PAPER—Any «ixc sheet 
up to 24 by 36 inches a: The Herald.

SA\'E RENT: Houses DuiR on in
stallment plan. See C. D. Shambur- 
ger. City. 4-Me

CHATTEL M ORTGAGES-At the
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American Cafe
GOOD EATS

WEST SIDE SQUARE

AncMNt Ptmtrmt Bmmi
A mlnlatare faneral boat foar ihon- 

saad jcara qM. foand i i  Kgfpt w m  
•old la London rocratlT.

T

Lotus—
Fix your car up for that 

Fiskinf or 
Campuig Trip!

B. AL B. FILUNG STATION 
Phono OM 'Six'E ickt

first class—
Watch Repairing

A ll W ork Guaranteed

O. T . Stiffler
At Alcsander’i Dnig. BrownficM. Tons

Call No. 4
Should you find yourself 
short o f table necessities. 
Wc*ll supply you with the 
finest in fresh Fruits and 
Vegetables, or most any 
item o f Canned. Package 
or Bottled G oods at low 
est prices.

J. M. Williams & Son
‘Next door east of Postoffice’ •

--comes 
to those 
who are
PRE-

-  PARED!
With individuals- as with nations, prepared
ness assures victory. Victory over yoiir diffi
culties--Victory in your opportunities and- 
Vktory in carrying out your obHgalionsto 
your family and your community!
The best preparedness is in a Bank Account.
It never failg you. It’s there when oppor
tunity offers and assures Victory for its 
owner.

First National Bank
o r  BBOWMFIELD

s :  . -SERVES TEBBY COUNTY* ~ ,

adl Sarphi mmi PrafM*

$ 6 5 ,0 0 0 . « 0

Nm W H iu u m b  W am iAd
Welcome. Uiacblef. if thuo con 

leae.—Benjumla PrsakUai

ROBERT TREAT PAYNE. SIGNER
Robert Treat Payne. Massachusetts 

signer of the Declaration of Indepen
dence. the 150th anniversary of which 
will he commemorated by the Sesqui- 
Centennial International Exposition, 
opening in Philadelphia June 1. was 
another of the famous fifty-six whose 
practice of law enabled them to give 
valuable service to the young Repub
lic.

Born in Boston in 1731. f.he son and 
grandson of clergymen, it would seem 
that his life work w’ere already fore
cast for him. After his graduation 
from Harvard College and a journey 
to foreign lands, he did indeed pre
pare himself for the ministry, but the 
appeal of the law was toc> great to he 
resisted.

The Massachusetts signer was ad
mitted >.o the bar in 1759 and practic
ed in Taunton, where he became a 
powerful opponent.and rival of the 
famous Timothy Ruggles. In 1768 he 
was a delegate to the provincial con
vention. which was called to meet in 
Boston, and condiKted the prosecu
tion of Captain Thomas Preston and 
his men for their share in the famous 
‘Boston Masacre. on Mie 5th o f March 
1770.

Paine was an advocate for a Con
tinental Congress, and while a mem
ber of the .\ssembly was elected a 
delegate to the General Congress. He 
was deputized by this Congress, with 
two others to visit the army of Gen. 
Schuyler in the Xorth for the pur
pose of observation, which commis
sion was performed wl;he entire sat
isfaction.

In December 1775. he was elected 
igaiii to the General Congress in 
which he was very active. On the 
4lh of July the following year he vot
ed for the Declaration of Independ
ence and was one of its signers. A f
ter his retirement from the (ieneral 
Congress, he held many important of
fices in Massachusetts, the last, one 
being Judge of the Supreme Court. 
He died in ®14 at jhe age of 84 years.

Bob Griffiih. of Tatum. X. M.. call
ed recently to have .some printing 
done for his filling station and camp 
sites.

In 1925 the assessment rolls'of Tex
as showed 164.776.124 acres of land 
taxed. The same year showed 4,934.- 
13U head of cattle assessed for taxa
tion in this State.

The Herald family was invited out 
to the home of Mr. and .Mrs. (ieo. E. 
Tiernan Montlay *.o a good old fried 
chicken dinner, which included hot 
biscuits, cream gravey, a line of frAh 
vegetables and pies. Man it was lar-

uping. Next!
O. Mc.\doo handed us the dollar 

recently for a year's extension of the 
Herald, provided we would he very 
quiet about it. We will. Thanks!

W. G. Hardin left Sunday for Abi
lene, where he is attending Federal . 
Court as a juryman from this secthtn {

£jccGl««Mt S tt f  t«a< ien
W« osfbt to iMTb • fqw more 

mta to tbo men wlu haro made n« llle^ 
rlMt. beside* thoee to wanjort: 
Tbere’a BUI Njre, Artemoa Ward and 
Bob Bordette—ExchaoTa.

W orU T s  F oM al W iM
Tba flocat wire ever made, so slen

der that It cannot be seen without a 
mlcroacope, baa been manufarturHl by 
a phyatdst In the Department of Agrl- 
cnitore.

S e m w ie ff •
The man who feela that life Is not 

worth while will usually be found to 
have negleeted tha tblnge In life that 
•aa worth whUa.—Boston Tranacrlpt.

Hmrd tm Dm
It la all rery well to tell peopla to 

forget their troablaa, bat when we for 
get ours the creditors become Impa
tient.—Mllwankea Journal.

HOW NOT TO GROW OLD
AND PESSEMISTIC

Coming more directly to my title. 
“ How not to grow old. 1 wish to eni- 
phacize, -D o m C grow op aasid crili- 
cisBi sad faah fmdmg; do not take 
aad kaap a place wkaa growa ap 
wkara Ikara is faaltfiadiag, aad as 
yoar owa.years iacraaso do aal bo- 
coBM a faidifiader.

Abuse is a dangerous thing to be
come accustomed to enduring, and it 
is ruinous above all other destructive 
things to become one who abuses. If 
only people who act and speak ap
preciatively of good and do nothing 
but praise were placed in asylums. n.> 
state in the union would maintain an 
institution for the insane. Builders 
do not become insane, and when any 
faultfinder’s harvest is ripe there is a 
crop of inliarmony with all the prin
ciples of insanity in the gathering, and 
1 am writing considerable in this dis
cussion to show tha!: in old age the 
culmination of fauHfinding, criticism 
and quarling ennstrtutes a state of dis- 
|K>sition that exempts every relative 
from the duty to take care of the eld
erly one and surely completely re
moves all priviledges in taking care 
of such a one. I think a child and a 
flower, especially the infant and the 
lily of the valley, are so filled with 
beauty that they can inspire the hu
man soul with delicate thoughts and 
fineness of expression in a form and 
degree not suggested by anything 
else. But there is a granduer about a 
heauniful old person, man or woman.

Professional Knowledge
M B E R

UAUPIEDI 
lEAfiUCl

Most o f the articles you find 
here arc o f a character that a 
knowledge o f phamuu^ en- 
a'jles us to detemane their 
quality. This professionl and 
scientific knowkdge adds va
lue, but not cost, to our mer
chandise.

Alexander’s Drug Store

Member Texas QualifiecI Dniggists’s League

Service-
Plus!

W«V« Imemimd wkkfai a

mm gmm « r  R

plim-

Quality Filling Station

that awakens every phase of great
ness and yet all the tenderness of 
which one's greater self is |>ossessed. 

I Nothing seems as great a misfit as a 
jdespicahle old person—despicable for 
I uncleanliness of apparel or tiunner. 
harsh voice or slore-liouse n<»t only 
of wisdom, but sympathy, kindness, 
and reverence, is an elderly |>ersi>ii. 
but it is an empty store-house indeed

when old age is priaaarily the 
atioii of selfishness, and a miad 
closed to beauty in the world aad peo
ple. “ How Not to Grow CMd* assy 
warrant several pages—a few oa 
“How to Grow Old.”  And bow : Let 
every hour, day. year and decade be
come simply the ronltipUcatioa o f 
thanksgiving, praise and gratitnde.— 
A. A. Lindsey, ht. D.

WELLMAN NOTES

(delayed)
Editor’s Note: To insure publica

tion of these notes same week they 
are written, they must reach the o f
fice prior to Wednesday afternoons. 
We appreciate ishese news items very 
much but they lose their news value 
by laying over a week. They should 
be mailed on the Tuesday morning 
train at Welhnan.

l.ast Wednesday evening a small but 
enthusiastic crowd of singers met for 
choir practice. It is hoped that the 
community will turn out *u> these 
singings each Wednesday night and 
encourage the class. Singers from 
other communities are especially in
vited to meet with us.

Friday. Florence, Carrie, and Cecil 
Smith, and Mrs. James W . Baker at
tended the district meet at Lubliock. 
Saturday a few others went: Mr. and 
Mrs. O. P. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
W. ^ k er , Mr. and Mrs. Mathis; Mis
ses Florence and Carrie Smith. Addie 
Mathis. Mary Mehon. and Messrs. 
Charley Ramsey. Eugene Norton. 
Frank and Francis Mathis. Young 
Ramsey ran in the half mile race and 
won fifth place.

Several o f our people attended the 
Methodist District Conference at 
Brownfield. .Among them were Mr. 
and Mrs. O. P. Smith. Miss OlAa Sin
gletary. and Messrs. Ira Carson.Fraidc 
Story, and Ernest Rush.

Two of our teachers visited over 
the week end. Miss Frances Jackson 
went home to Lubbock, and Miss 
Thelma Kincaid was the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. John Hudson, of Sea- 
graves.

Spring has put in an insistent call 
and the boys answered by visiting “yv 
old swimmin’ hole,” Sunday for the 
first time 'this yea r.________ _ _____

THIRD
in the World

-and Sales still mounting
During the first three months of 1926 Dodge 
Brothers, Inc., built and sold more motor vehi
cles than any other manufacturer in the world 
except Ford and Chevrolet.
71.189 retail deliveries were made by Dodge 
Brothers Dealers in the United States and 
Canada between January second an d . Ap/il 
third. This represents a gain o f 87 per cent 
over the same period last year and 69 per cent 
over the first quarter of 1924!
Third largest in the wcrld! And sales CON
TINUING to mount week after week to new 
record breaking levels.
In fact, during the week ending April 24th re. 
tail sales reached the remarkable total o f 9,566 
the greatest single week in Dodge Brothers 
history!
These figures are all more significant when yod 
realize that the gain of the industry as a whole 
over last year is only 13 per cent.
There could be no more convincing evidence 
that today’s product is regarded as better then 
ever before and that the present prices meke 
it the most impressive value Dodge Brothew 
have ever o ffer^ .

Touring Car, $935.00 Coupe, $98iJ§ 
Roadster, $925.00 Sedan, $1,04SJR '

D )iivered

IVEY & HEARRELL :
Brownfield, Texas

d :o d s e '  B r d t
MOTOR CA



the publishers know so much 
advertising and its pulling power thax 
they will not aceopt advertising un
less it rnns for thirteen weeks. One 
time advertising for a merchant will 
bring no great results. It is the con
stant advertiser who wins.—Randall 
County News.

flHE. t U R Y  4XHINTT HERALD

\ BrownfieM. Tmmmt
^  j. STRIOCUM. Editor and PruR

id Terry and V’oakum Counties 
j per y e a r ------------ _________ $1jQ0

^ y w h e re  else in U. S. A . _____ $1.50 ^The summer tourists are passmg
Advertising Rates tm A pplication .; through more and more each day as

- j the days get longer and warmer, and 
I in a few weeks, -many of them will be 
I spending the night or a portion of the 
, day in our city. It behoves us there
fore TO be courteous to these strang- 

j ers, as they may be the leading cit
izens of their home communities, and 

" f furthermore may be slighly looking 
IPOUTICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS j out a new location. The presentable- 
The following political announce-1 ness of our premises, and the spirit of 

mients are juliject to the action o f the our greetings, may be the tide that 
Democratic Party Primary. July 24. [decides the stranger that Brownfield
1906.
For District Attorney 

T. L. Price 
A. W. Gibson 

Fcr County Judge 
H. R. Winston 
-A. L. Burnett

For Sheriff and Tax-Collector 
F. M. Ellington 

For County and District Clerk 
Jay Barret 

For Tax Assessor 
Sam L. Pyeatt 
T. C. Hogue
S. H. Winn, Jr.
T. O. Hooker

For County Treasurer 
Mrs. Ivy Savage 
Mrs. Carrie L. Good 
Wilburn Pippin 
Miss Lucy Drury '

For Com. Pre. No. I.
W. E. Karred

F<̂ r Commissioner Pre. No. L  
W . F. Stewart 
W . O. Hart

For Commisskmir Pre. No. 3.
J. J. Whitley 
J. W. U siler 

. W . M. Goldston 
Jno. E. Scott 
H. D. Leach

For Commissioner Pre. No. 4. 
Edd C. Bartlett 
W. S. Crowder 
W. H. Black

For Public Weigher, Pre No. 1. 
J. S. Smith

For Weigher, Pre. No. 4,
R. A. Crews 
W. M. Green

is just the place for him to bring his 
family to make a home.

the past week. There is also a  bad  ̂
IspOi through that section of South | 
'Central Texas, which was so badly Hit 
jby the drouth last year, 
j Business conditions are almbst with- 
|out exception reported to be normal 
or slightly above normal except in 
sections where no crop was had last 
fall. Fruit was killed in many places, 
but in the main. Eastt Texas appears 

'to  have sursived.
I Harvesting of c r ^ s . outside the ir
rigated districts, will be from two to 
four weeks late, according to the re
ports. This however, does not pre
vent an optomistic lendency in the 
reports.

Business conditions reported * from 
95 to 100 per cent normal except in 
sections where no crops were had last 
year. Cattle raising country reports 
prosepects booming.

J Conditions in Terry county are re
ported normal or below.

One of the greatest pictures every 
shown in Brownfield was shown on 
Monday and Tuesday nigb.s of this 
week at the Rialto Theatre to large 
crowds which came from every sec
tion of Terry county and many from 
adjoining counties. The picture was 
one of the famous 40‘s produced last 
season by Paramount, **The Vanishing 
American.” from the Zanc Grey story 
of the same name. A good addition 
to the movie was a solo by Miss Ann 
Hamilton, in which she appeared in 
Indian maiden garb, and sang a typi
cal Indian song.

Just as the Herald predicted some 
time ago. the battle royal or mud 
slinging has opened between the Fer
guson’s and Moody, and it ie mighty 
certain to grow more rotten until at 
or about the time of the July prim
aries the people wiH become so dis
gusted that many will not vote for 
either of them, and this not without 
the knowledge that Texas folks can 
put up with more gaff than the gen
eral run of people- We predic.* fur 
ther that Davidson and Moody will 
be in the run off, and the Fergusons 
will support Davidson, Lynch David
son will be the nominee in the fall 
election, elected, and give old Texas 
a real business administration with 
freedom from political hubbub.

Judge Geo. W. Neill. County Attor
ney of Terry County, had legal bus
iness in Lubbock, Wednesday. He 
was accompanied by his family.

CROP CONDITIONS IN PAN-
HANDLE LEADINC STATE

General sunshine and fair weather 
throughout the Staue bare greatly

Seagraves is staging a cleanup cam
paign. according to the Signal. These 
clean-up campaigns are great things 
and are to be encouraged. We should | improved crop conditions in Texas 
also encourage the towns to stay in a ̂ according to reports compiled by the 
cleaned-up condition the year round, department of Public Relations of the

------ :---------------------  . I Southland Life Insurance Company.
The man wkh the plow is a scarce , xhe compilation represents reports 

man around town these days. W ith ! sent in by agents of the Company 
some sections of the county making j from practically every county in the 
almost nothing last year, and a short State.
crop all over the county, no wonder j jh e  same conditions which have 
he is staying with his field with the j^ept back planting of the chief crop 
great promise he has of a bumper '—cotton—appears to have helped the 
crop this year if he is faithful with auxiliary crops of grain and this, 
his part o f ;he contract. Stay with coupled with the fact that a much 
‘er men. we're for you. »larger acreage of grain is in the

------------------- ------------ Aground, would indicate unusually pros
The Herald received another big perous conditions in Texas, 

advertising order this week through . i „  prosperity and prospects the 
one of our local dealers in imple-1 Panhandle counties lehd the State, 
ments, which shows that the big con- '^ i^h  eleven counties neporting con
cerns of the country are still great |ditions excellent and practically every 
believers in newspaper advertising. |one above normal; a bumper wheat 
Without exception they wiH advice ‘ crop is expected and the condition of 
their local dealers to use advertising ^-ass is above what it has been for 
space judiciously in the home papers, years.
Why can't the small town non-adver- j a  close second is is belt through 
tiser catch on. (East Texas where conditions are re-

'ported unusually good. Above norm- 
The merchant who knows little al to excellent conditions are reported 

about advertising believes that if he in the Riogrande Valley where the 
puts one advertisement in a newspa-|late season has not had so much ef- 
per he should sell all the goods in h is ' feet.
stock the first day. The Saturday! Central Texas appears to be slow 
Evening Post is the highest priced and somewhat unpromising, although 
advertising medium in the world, and the conditions have improved during
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MARRIED

Mr. L. B. (Luke) Huckabee and 
Miss Bernice Hill, popular young peo
ple of this city, appeared at the Meth
odist parsonage about 8KX) o'clock 
armed with the necessary paper, and 
Rev. G. J. Thomas said the words that 
united them in the holy bonds of wed
lock. and they are now receiving the 
congratulations of their many friends.

They will continue to make thei' 
home in Brownfield.

Lum Whisenant. who is putting up 
a new oil station for the Gulf Refin
ing Co., at Seagraves. was up Satur
day to be with the home folks over 
Sunilay. and reported that he wa;' 
getting along fine arith the work.

CITATION
The State of Texas:

To the Sheriff or any Constable o. 
Terry County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded tt 
cause to be published, once a week 
for ten days, exclusive of the firs 
publication, before the return da: 
hereof, in some newspaper of genera 
circulation published iti said count) 
which has been continuously and reg
ularly published in said county for 
period of not less than one year, th 
following notice.

To all persons interested in the wel
fare of John Lewis Schrum. a minor:

You are hereby notified that C. F. 
Schrum has filed in the County Court 
of Terry County, Texas, an application 
for letters of guardianship upon tht 
person and estate of said minor. Joht 
Lewis Schrum, and that on the 26ti 
day of April. I926t by order of th 
County Judge of said Terry Count) 
the said C. F. Schrum was apopinte* 
temporary Guardian of the person an« 
estate of said minor, and that at the 
next yegular term of said Court, com
mencing on the first Monday in June 
1906̂  the same being the 7th day o* 
June, 1926, at the courthouse thereof 
in Brownfield. Texas, at which tinu 
all persons interested in the welfan 
of said minor, may. and are liereb) 
cited to appear and contest said ap 
pointmenr, if they so desire, and i 
said appointment is not contested a* 
said term of said Court, then the sam« 
shall become permanent.

Herein fail not, but have you thei 
and there before said Court on th< 
first day of the next term thereof 
this writ, with your return thereon 
showing how you have executed th 
same.

Given under my hand and the sea 
of said Court at my office in Brown 
field, Texas, on this 26th day of .\pri> 
1926.
(5-14) Jay Barret. Clerk.

County Court, Terry County. Texas

NOTICE OF ROAD BOND
ELECTION

The State of Texas, County of Yoa
kum:—

To the resident property taxpayers 
of Yoakum county, Texas;

Take Notice, that an election will 
be held on the 15th day of May. 1926, 
within Yoakum County, Texas, to de
termine if said county shall -issue bond 
and if a lax shall be levied in pay
ment thereof in obedience to an elec
tion order entered by the Commis- 
Noners Court on the 12th day of Ap
ril. 1906, which is as follows:

On the 12th day o f April, 1926, the 
Commissioners' Court of Yoakum 
County, Texas, conveined in regular 
session, at the regular meeting place 
thereof, in the Courthouse at Plains, 
all members o f the Court, to-w it:

R. P. Moreland, County Judge,
G. A. Stuart, Commissioner Precinct

Ka 1.
A. J. Davis, Commissioner Precinct 

No. Z
J. V. Been, Commissioner Precinct

N o.1
F. II. Williams. Commissioner Pre

cinct No. 4.
Being present, came to be consid

ered the petition of P. G. Stanford, 
and 73 other persons, prfying that 
4>oads be issue by tbe said Yoakum 
Coonty. in the. suai o i One Hundred 
Thousand Dollars. ($100,000100) bear
ing iater^t at the rate of five and 
on^half ^ r  cent per annum (5 1-2). 

Ml maturing at such time as may be

fixed by the Commissioners Court, 
serially or otherwise, nut to exceed 
thirty years from date thereof, for the 
purpose of constructing, maintaining 
and operating. Mc.4damized. graveled 
or paved roads and turnpikes, or in 
md thereof, and whether or not a tax 
shall be levied upon the property of 
said county, subject to taxation, fur 
the purpose of paying the interest on 
said bonds and to provide a sinking 
fund for the redemption thereof at 
maturity; and

It appearing to said Court that said 
petition is signed by more than fifty 
resident property itaxpaying voters 
of said Yoakum County: and

It further appearing that the 
amount o f the bonds to be issued will 
not exceed one-fourth of the assess
ed valuation of the real property of 
said Yoakum County; and

It is therefore considered and or
dered by the Court that an election 
be held in said county on the 15th da> 
of May, 1926. which is not less that 
thirty days from the date of this or 
der to determine whether or not tlu 
bonds of said county shall be issuec* 
in the amount of $100,009.00. bearin; 
interest at the rate of five and one- 
half per cent per annum and maturinK 
at such time as may be fixed by thi 
Commissioners' Court, serially or oth
erwise, not to exced thirty years fron 
date thereof, and whether or not r 
tax shall be levied upon the propertj 
of said county, subject to taxation, for 
the purpose of paying the interest or 
said bonds, and to provide a sinkiiu 
fund for the redemption thereof a: 
maturity.

Said election shall l>e held under tin 
provisions of .\rticle 627 to t40 in 
elusive. Chapter 2. Title 18. Kevi»e« 
Statutes, I9II, as amended by Sectioi 
1, Chapter 20.1. .\cts 1917 Regular Ses 
sion.

All persons who are legally quali 
fied voters of this State and of thi 
County, and who are resident proper 
ty taxpayers in this county, shall I 
entitled to vote at said election, an 
all voters desiring to suport the pro 
position to issue the bonds shall ltav< 
written or printed on their ballots th- 
words: “ For the issuance of bonds 
and the levying of a tax in payment 
thereof.”

And those opposed shall have writ
ten or printed on their ballots the 
words: “ .Against the issuance of the 
bonds and the levying of the tax in 
payment thereof.”

The polling places and the presiding 
officers of said election shall bo re
spectively as follows:

At Plains, Precinct No. 1. in tbe S
E. corner of the Courthouse, with 
Marion McGinty as presiding officer

At Plains. Precinct No. 2. in the S 
W. corner of the Courthouse with M 
W. Luna as presiding officer.

At Plains. Precinct No. .1. in the N 
W. corner of the Courthouse, with G
M. Bartlett as presiding officer. »

At Plains in Precinct No. 4. in tlu
N. E. corner of the Courthouse will
F. kT. Cox as presiding officer.

At Turner School House in Precinc' 
No. .5, in Turner school house will 
Hugh Snodgrass as presiding officer

The manner of holding the election 
shall be governed by the general laws 
of the .State of Texas, regulating gen
eral elections when not in conflict 
with the general provisions of the 
Statutes herein above referred to.

Notice of said election shall be giv
en by publication of a copy of this 
order in the Terry County Herabl. a 
newspaper published in Terry County. 
Texas, there being no newspaper pub

lished in said Yoakum County, Texas, jrected, and furt'ier orders are re- 
, lor four consecutive weeks before the | served until the returns of said elec-
i date of said election, and in addition 
j thereto there shall be posted other 
copies of this order at three public 
places, one of which shall be the 
Courthouse door, fcr three weeks 
prior to said election.

The County Judge is hereby direct
ed to cause said notices to be pub
lished and posted as hereinabove di-

Pains
dlsiqipeareii
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tion are made by the duly anthorized 
election officers and received by this 
Court.

Given under my hand with the Seal 
of the Commissioners Court affixed 
this 13th day of .April. 1926.
(5-7) R. p. Moreland.
(Seal)Connty Judge, Yoakum County. 
Texas.

Professional Directory

JOE J. McGOWAN 
Atty-At-Law

Office in .Alexander Bid?

Brewafield, Texaa

J. T. AUBURG 

Watch aaJ Clock Maker
Brownfield, Texas

TRS. BELL A  GRAVES

Physicians and Surgeons 

Browafiold, Toaaa

R. L. GRAVES 
Lawyer

Brownfield State Bank Bldg. 
Browafiald, Toxaa

DR. H. H. HUGHES 

Daatal S«rg«

Office in Alexander Building 

Brawafiald, T«

B. D. DuBOIS. M. D. 

Geaaral Madiciaa
Office in Brownfield State 

Bank Building
a

Phoaa Itl Browafiald, Taxaa

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD

Dentist

Phone 185 State Bank Bldg. 

Brawafiald, Taxaa

T. U  TBEAOAWAY, M. D. 
Caaaral Practice

e

Rectal Diseases and Skin Cancer 
a Specialty

Rea. It Pbenea Office 3t 
State Bank Building 
BrewaSeld, Te:.aa

FURN. A  UND. SUPPUES

Foacral Directera
Phonca: Day 23 Night 148

BROWNFIELD HDW CO.
Brewafield, Texaa

J. O. MOORHEAD. M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Prepared to do all general prac
tice and minor surgery.

Meadow, Texaa

Eyaa

GEO. E. TIERNAN

City Tax, Light aad Walar Cel- 
lector

Over Alexander Bldg, North side 
Brewafield, Texaa

fittad, MIS 
way.

TORIC LUBBOCE. TEXAS

S WART OPTICAL GO.

Ne. t m  A. P. A  
Mecta oa Satmday
night before tkc foR 
BOOB ia each B M tk

ia the'M asoaic H all
A. T. Fowler. W. M.
W. T. Glover. Secretary

NOTICE
This is to notify the poblic that all 

pastures belonging to Green & Lums- 
den in Lynn and Terry counties are 
posted and everybody is torbiddent. 
hunt, fish or anyway trespass on our 
property.-GREEN & LUMSDEN.

DR. W. N. LEMMON 
Sergary. Diaeaaea af Weawa aad 

Racial Diaaaaaa
DR. J. R. LEMMON 

lafaat faadiag aad diaaasaa of
Ckildrm. 224-S T. EUU Bldg. Lab- 
beck. Ob Staff Ellweed HeapitaL

LUBBOCK CLINIC
Third floor. Temple Ellis Bldg. 

ELWOOD HOSPITAL 
Elweed Placa, 19th Straat.
Open Staff to all Registered 

Physicians and Dentists.
J. F. CampbelL M. D. 

General Surgery
V. V. Oark, M. D.

Internal Medicine and Electro 
Therapy.

J. E. Crasrferd. M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

J. R. Laoiaiaa. M. D.
Infant feeding and Diseases of 
Children.

W. N. Lemaeo, M. D.
Surgery, Diseases of Women, 
and Rectal Diseases.

G. M. Tarry, D. D. S.
Dental and Oral Surgery, and 
X-ray.

L. L. Martia, D. D. S.
Asst. Dental and Oral Surgeon 

Miss Edaa WamoMck, 
Technician. ,

Miss Jaaa Hooks, R. N. 
Supt. of Nurses

s » ,  L a  a  p .
Meets every Toesday algkt ia tho 

>dd Fcibiws llaiL Visiting Broth 
*rs W'elcofac.

Raymond Simms. N. G.
J. F. Winstno. Secretary.

BROWNFIELD LODCR
No. m

M ccu  1st aad 3rd 
Tkarsday nights ia 
each OMath in tkc 
Odd Fdlows HalL

Mrs. Jennie Gracey, N. G  
Mrs. Lissae Joacs, Sec.

l A ih h o c f c  S u u t e r i i i i n
(A  M odan P B g e a o / Bnilding)

Lublibdi Samtarhim

JDtL X  T : jCKUEC B I

S E T r a s i im iS c w
R«*^ 16eo, Naso aad Throat

C O V E R T O N
laa o f  Cb»ldro»<

LA TTO IO R E
ml Hfdtsiai
L.G1LKERSON
Naaa aad Throat
B. M ALONE 

MeOLENDON
ttarv Tochaiciaa

YATES, R . N.
sat o f  Ni

E. HUNT

Training School for 
iut'ted in eonreetion 

litarinm. Young wo- 
aire to enter training 
the Lubbock Saaitar-

t



Why "Oream” About a Better Heme?

Build It Now!
Large, complete stock of lumber and builders ma
terials and prices that make it easily possible to 
own your own home.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
Service Quality Satisfaction

FORREST LUMBER COMPANY
Lumber* Paint* Canvas and Wall Paper* 

Let us satisfy your lumber needs*

STUCCO, PLASTER, CEM ENT, COMPOSITON FLOORS
This Work In Any Form or Color* Experienced Finishers* Call at Any Ltimher Yard*

fa a Pleasure to Please.” Carl S  CecR Acker.

U»ek Sam and Hits iVepiews, Ae States,
Are CoUeeting Over a KlSon Dollars in 

Yearfy Talk on Motor VeUdes and Fuel
H oro  Than M oots tho N otkai's BillioM DoU or H ifk w oy  B aildiag 

BiU->TlMMMs H . M ocP oaoM , C k iof o f  t U  U . S. 
o f  P aU ic R oods, T olls S triU ac DotoOs.

By JUOSON e . WELLIVEB
Americo has reverted to the ancient ssrstem o f collecting 

tolls wherewith to build and maintain highways.
In 1925 these tolls amounted to $1,094,000,000, collected 

through motor licenses, gasoline taxes, property, corporation, 
income production and other taxes on anton^ ilea, automobile 
manufactures, the petroleum industry, etc.

In the same year $1,003,000,000 was spent on rural loads. 
It took near a century to build $20,000,000,000 worth o f vail- 
r o a ^  A highway system costing that much will be created in 
twenty years at present rate.

GASOLINE TAXES BY STATES
Oaa Tax

•lataa
Oaa Tax

•latM not OaL CeWsettaws ear Oat CaUactlana
m s • m s 1 f» m s

Ala. t • z.i4«.sat N. R. 3 t  144.994
Affc. « 3,ca.»9S N. J. Non*
Alls. 3 sts.n* N. IfflB. 3 SS7AS4
CaL 3 13.SC9.S23 N. Y. Naaa
C«L 3 LSC4.S21 N. C. 4 4.272.493

t t.9vS.S4t N. a 1 437.893
DsL 3 354.534 Ohio t 3.133.3U

4 f.424.943 OUa. 3R 3.1U.S17
Oa. 4 A421414 Ora. 1 A394.SS3

3 »3».sn Paaaa. 14J44.444
BL Noaa R. L 1 194.M4

3 3 792.431 A C 8 A1M.7K
S 3.215.4*4 & Dl 3 i m .mt 3.274.994 Tmul 3 3.193.443

Ky. t 3.t;4.4a* Tax. 1 A744.447
Ua. 3 A339.su Utah t « 47S.S43
Mw 3 3.9M.44a VA 3 419.3M
M A 8 A42A93S Va. 3 3.414.374

Nom 3 A444.4M
Mtan. I A3U.9M A1U.794
Mldk t 9*M994 3 A447.3S4

3 A439.4U Wy«x i 444.9n
Uo. t A49I.I44 U a L  a f O A 137.434

3 735.6*4
NaU.
N*v.

3
4

A3*4.*ca
313.314 Tatal •142JM7J4$

__________ IC of the kVi polsts
______ Itol by Thomas H. MacDonald.

oC tho Buruau c t Public Roods,
. of Asrlcaltnrs, la an to- 

«a highway dsTOlopBsaoL 
poMBt ot this coattawat 

vlth modoca roads has boaa the most 
fSovIskMi of a pabUe atlUty 

that aay commaalty aver aecom* | 
fUahad la a similar period.** saU Mr. 
lfft^iv.**Mr ■’HIstorlaao say the 
■amaa Snptra was hold togsthsr hj 

hlghwwr systsaL radiatlag fnaa 
to (IfB ProTlaces. Bat America

___  joavartod a eoatlaaat lalo s
aalghbnrhniril wlthla a few years. 

*Thls aceompUshmaat really n  
tho Maagarmtioa of a new aya> 

at tasStk»: a system of lieoaaoa 
IotM  agalaat particalar 

, rlsBiTT of property, the 
hpiag dedicated to highway

■*«aw^rfaL
«ftor ItSS state taxes oa gaaoUBO 

aggiegatod Add to
MMsaa,see for aBtemobila regl*ra» 
2 2 r ^ a d  llti-T—  tlUJM jM S aa 

taaaa oa tba SS.§dO.#00 aata* 
eohOea; «MS.ue.7M an the VMsral 
aaclee tax ea i

■for 1W5; 150.000.000 to 
rapraooat wheelage taxes, special 
«**— ok gasoliac or cars, aad Saes 
collected from motor drlrers. The 
total reaches apprextsuitely |74t.' 
FM.709.

NasHy tl.tOfUOOOyOOP Yaarly TaHa 
**Bat theaa Igaraa do aot Include 

lacoma aad eorporatioa taxes derirsd 
from ths motor car basiaeas. Nor do 
they lachide stata. local, prodoctioa. 
•orpotatloa or tacooM taxos of tha 
patrolaam iadeatry. Tat that taidna 
tty has a capttallsatloa ot about 
IM00.000.00t. A modast aotimate tor 
tbaae, added to tha pracadlag Igoraa.
__ ^as a total of |MtM30.70t. which
Is eoasMarably more thaa the entire 

spaat oa cooatry roada 
**Toa ebaerra that I bare not te- 

daded tha gorerameat’s expenditares 
of aearty flOO.000.000 la Federal aid 
ta rood halldlag. la tha eight years 
froas I t lt  to loss laclaslre. the Gor- 
erameat.has caatribated 94f0.000.000 
to help the atates build roads That 
Is coBsideraUy less tbaa bslf ot what 
the couatry spent oa roads la either 
U04 er lOtS. MoresTor. la tbs same 
eight years. whUa tha Ooraramaal

wau uukiiiuattus .US.
the states. It collected $873,000,000 in 
Internal revenue taxes on motor cars, 
parts and accessories. Other bun 
dreds of millions were collected in in- 
f .‘se and corporation taxes from mo
lar car manufactnrers and dealers. 
Thus It appears that Federal con- 
triborion to roads as compared to the 
contribution of people who make and 
nse the cars and the gasoline has 
been decidedly modest

“ But. while Federal contribution Is 
only about 10 per cent of highway ex
pense. it has accomplished results al
together out of proportion to Us 
amount First it was an incentive to 
the States. Thw Government required 
them to invest as much as it con
tributed. Then the Government takes 
part in s general supervision of con 
struction and a share in determining 
rcutea So we have built roads on 
better standards, and have got them 
organized into a truly national lys 
tern instead of forty-eight state lys 
terns.

Unifying th* Road System
"Some day it will be realized that 

this was the most valuable contrlbn 
tion. Driving from Boston to New 
York, a man may pass through four 
states. Every one might have a 
splendid highway system; but if these 
did not articulate at the state lines 
the trip would be almost impossible 
Thanks to the systematization under 
Federal influence, country roads are 
aa superior to state boundary lines as 
are railroads.

“The Federal highway act ot 1921 
lequlied that a complete nation-reach 
ing system of roads be designated 
within two years, as the roads to 
which Uncle Sam would give assist
ance. It was found that there were 
t.84f.0fl miles of highway in the
eeuntry. Of these 7 oer cent, or fiHt. szs mues, were to oe ineiuaea m tM
national system, eligible for Federal 
aid. Nearly every mile o f that MCf.- 
Ofl was a candidate for daalgnatloB 
as a Federal highway. But la the and 
the system was laid oat as a  troly aw 
tlonal one.

“ When the map was published It 
showed nearly the 200,000 miles of 
designated routes. Since then 4f,485 
miles these roads have been Im 
proved, nearly 13.000 more are ander 
construction, and over 2,000 hare been 
approved for early be^nning ot work. 
In addition to that many states have 
built, without Federal aid. extensive 
sections which are included within 
this national system. In tact, these 
state contributions aggregate 55,000 
miles, so that approximately two- 
thirds ot the 200,000 mile national 
highway system has already been Im
proved.

Uncle Sam as Road Superviser
“ Along with all of this, there Is the 

Federal sapervlsion over construction 
and maintenance. When Uncle Sam 
helps build a road he reserves su 
thority to require its proper main 
trnance. Then there is the bnsinese 
of nnlform marking along highways, 
which makes it possible for motorists 
to drive thousands of miles on a des 
ignated route whose markings be 
come so familiar that after a few 
miles he need not ask directions.

“ Finally Federal participation has 
made possible a great number of 
bridges at strategic points. Some of 
these have been needed for years, yet 
state and local authorities have b^n 
unable to provide them, partly be
cause of the cost, partly because ot 
competition between rentes. When a 
stream separates two counties, or two 
states, it is often Impossible to get 
them to agree where to build or how 
to divide the cost of a bridga. In 
soch cases the Federal antbority has 
repeatedly mediated differences and 
secured construction. Let me men 
tion some instancea

“ Missouri has been a stata for over 
a century. Divided east and west by 
the Missouri river, communication be
tween the two sections has been lim
ited. to the state’s disadvantage. Four 
bridges across the river were required 
in the national highway program, and 
Federal co-operation with the state of 
Missouri has made them possible 
Two are completed, the others are un
der construction. The four will cost 
a little more than S2.000.00fl. the Fed
eral contribution being nearly 91.flflfl,- 
OflO.

Getting Bridges Constructsd
“Another bridge that has a peculiar 

importance, both locally and nation
ally. has been needed for generations 
across Raritan bay. New Jersey. It Is 
ane of the links in the chain of com
munication between New York city 
and the country at large. In 1934 
New Jersey had some S70fl.0flfl ot Fed
eral aid allotted to her roads and in 
1925 over fl.OOfl.Oflfl. So the stata 
agreed that this Raritan bridge shoald 
be bnilt. costing abont $4,000,000. 
Federal funds made np aboot one- 
third of the amount The bridge, over 
a mile and a half long. Is now nearly 
completed.

“ Such Illustrations might be maltl* 
plied tndeflnltely. National participa
tion has repeatedly made possible tha 
accomplishment of vitally Important 
highway development*

According to the American Petro
leum Institute, the gasoline tax #as 
trst imposed In 1919 In Oregon. It 
has now been adopted by all the 
states except New York, nilaols, N ^  
Jersey aad Massachnsetts. The tea- 
deacy has been coatinaally to in
crease tha rate qt tax par griloa. As

late as 1921 gasoline taxes for ths en
tire country were only abont'$5,000,- 
(100: in 1922. $12,000,000; la 1923. al- 
n;09t $37,000,000; In 1924. $79.9a0.f0t. 
acd in 1925. $142,987,749.

With good prospacts tha: the “gas* 
tax will be adopted soor by states 
which do not have It now aad with 
the gallonage fhtes being Ineraaaed ic 
• her states, it is calculated that this 
ax alone will soon raise $200,000,000 
: year, quite possibly during IfJfl.

Couaa Emough
A camel has its limit of endarance 

as the old saw concerning the nltimate 
straw and the broken back will testify. 
Mrs. North also had her limit, which 
was finally reached when an argument, 
about nJtich little coaid be understood, 
continued with anabated fury for two 
hours In the Smith boasehold next 
door.

Calling to WlUle SoUth, who was 
pl.aying in the back yard, Mrs. North 
asked the seven-year-old shining light 
of the warring Smiths:

“ What is all the row about, Wlille?*
“Oh. mamma put her cushion on 

daddy’s chair and Ite sat down on It,* 
replied the small lad.

“ Why. that la no cause for sneb an 
argument. Is it?**

“ Sure it Is! It was mamma’a pin
rusliion!*_________________

ffaooftfsf Rmdhird
Another name for tiie redMfd Is the 

. *ardlnal grosbeak. They are a prlde- 
fni lot, these groslieaks, and with rea- 
'<a>n. The cardinal grosbeak Is first 
-ousin to the Mae grosbeak, the scarlet 
line grosbeak, the orange, white and 

black evening grosbeaks and to others 
of the lordly tribe. In all the graces 
of bird life tliey stand separated from 
the coiunton flock. Nature lavished Its 
•■olors upon them, and the gift of 
music was not forgotten. Janies Lane 
.tllen gave a tribute of praise to the 
lieuuly of the cardinal liesMe which all 
other tributes are and must be ftttUe.

ADVERTISING DEVELOPES
THE UTILITIES INDUSTRY

C'ofsf Uopm
“ I'm giving you the cold ilope.* said 

;he nurse. iMuring out the cough uedl- 
I'lne.—Cornell Widow.

Claciera
A live glu>-i<r is one *ltich reai-hea 

he sen

I In a rcccRi enterview with Demp- 
iSter MacMurphy. advertising mana
ger of the the Middle West Utilities 
Company and secretary of the Public 
Utilities Advertising .Association, pub
lished in the .Abilene Reporter, Mr. 
MacMurphy is qiicttd as saying that 
development of public utility adver
tising in the past few years has been 
quite as remarkalde as the develop
ment of the public utility industry 
itself.

“The men who manage these utili
ties and their organizations have set 
up as just operating expenditures ad
vertising appropriations w^ich are 
spent in the proven knowledge that 
advertising pays,” continued Mr. Mac- 
Murphy. “They made their advertis
ing men ambassadors to the utilities 
from the public viewpoint, establish
ing their function as a strict duty of 
public accounting in making available 
complete information of opera'.ions, 
fiiiancbl results, plans and policies. 
They told these advertising men to 
keep open the doors of the utilities 
to the public and to the press, and to 
make clear the factors in providing 
service.

“The result has been tha  ̂ electric 
light and power companies, which 
faced this decade over-whelmed with 
demands for extensions of service and 
without the means of financing owing 
to seriously impaired public confi
dence, today have widely extended 
their services, by conduct rather than 
argument they are beginning to make 
political attacks upon them unpopular, 
they are properly and adequately fi
nanced and they stand high in public 
confidence. In winning the popular 
understanding, overtures^ thru every 
established channel were made, and 
yet the backbone of the appeal con
sistently remained—and always will 
remain—newspaper advertising. The 
reasons are all based on practical 
newspaper requirements, in which the 

'ini|M(sil>le idea o f purchasing editorial 
influence and opinion have absolutely

t
no place.

j “ In my opinion, the service which 
;the press offers industry of all sorts 
jthrough its advertising service is of 
'quite comparable importance to the 
service which the public utility indus
try offers its customers. It is a tre- 

'mendously constructive field o f activ- 
jity, for through utility newspaper ad
vertising comet a better understand
ing on the public’s part of their great 

I interest in the utility business—an 
understanding thae reflects itself in 
better service and faster growing 
communities.*

SENIOR RANQUET

The Seniors o f the Brownfield high 
school most gladly accepted an invi
tation to attend the banquet given in 
their honor at the Baptist church on 
April 24th, at 9:15 P.M.. given by the 
Bapdst Ladies.

At the appointed hour the seniors, 
their guests, and the high school fa
culty were seated at a most elabor
ately filled plate. The room was very 
artistically decorated in pink and 
white the Senior Class colors, and 
the gay flowers and pot planets spoke 
the spirit of the occasion. The dinner 
was heartily enjoyed hy all. The fol
lowing program was given:

My Alma Mater—Will Alf Bell.
Vocal Solo.—Elizabeth Downing.
My Funniest Experience.—Bessie 

Thompson.
Orchestra numbers.
•The Senior Class."— Ĵewel Graves.
Address, delivered by Dr. J. D. San- 

defer o f Simmons University.
Benediction.—Rev. C. E. Ball
The guests departed at a late hour 

declaring this the gayest o f  the many 
good Himes during the season.

The Senior Class hereby takes this 
method of expressing their sincere 
thanks and appreciation to the Bap
tist ladies w'ho made the banquet pos
sible.—Reporter.

The pecan is the Texas tree. There 
are pecan orchards of thousands of 
acres in various parts o f the State.

Famous Rock Island Listers
For

COTTON aad CORN
No. 18 Ltotor

THE ONLY TW O WHEEL LISTER 
WITH SIGHT FEED. SINGLE 
SEED DROP FOR COTTON AND 
ACCURATE CORN DROP WHICH 
DOES NOT CRACK KAFFIR OR 
MAIZE.

SIMPLE POSITIVE DRIVE DI
RECT FROM AXLE BY CHAIN. 
WITH THREE SPROCKETS TO 
GIVE DIFFERENT DRILLING DIS- 
TANCE FOR BOTH COTTON AND 
CORN.

FURNISHED WITH DISC OR THE 
SHOVEL COVERERS WITH FOOT 
PIECE *rO FIT ANY STANDARD 
SWEEP.

Built Right By tha Peopla that Make ‘lham APifli|i|MBht by

C. L. Williams
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i VALUABLE SAND FOUND IN
•-. CBOSBY COUNTY

M c(^nni^^i>eering P & O 
Gang and Sulky Plows for 
Hardf Every-Day Service!

For • v>^rtor o f  • cootorjr tWso plows kovo mode pood ia 
ovoiy tost for stroaptlu officisncy, ligktnoss of sirsft, Jorobility 
aad ooso o f oporotioo. Tkoy oro in orory rospoct, plows of pror* 
on akflity^ Wo karo tkom at o«r stora witk jnst the rigkt bot* 
tooss for yoor fann« Gang or sulky—Diamond or Siiccoss—idsal 
plows for tkis locality.

NatnraBy, tkoso plows aro pro- 
ridod wkk all noccssary adjust- 
SBonts tkat k is not aocossary to bo 
liakoriag constantly in order to do 
-ood work. Tkey are as nearly at 
lelf-operatiag as is possible. A boy 
Lig enough to driee a team can 
operate these plows.

Yon asay need a plow later on; 
why not come in now and get ac- 
gnatntod witk tko McCormick- 
Deering Diamond and Success 
plows we are showing. W ell be 
glad to sea you any day.

' Several yr^rs ago a deposit of sand 
and ocher was discovered on the Mc- 

. LaughJin farm .four miles north of 
McAdoo. Portions of the material 
has been sent away and anlaysis made 
and it has been found very useful for 

(the manufacture of a cleaning com- 
,>ound called by the manufacturers 

' Shinese.”
A carload of the material was shipp

ed to d Dallas factory from Roaring 
Springi. Monday. It is expected that 
the Dallas firm will use one or two 
carloads a week. .\lso a Chicago firm 

I has placed an order for a trial car- 
I load to be shipped in the near future. 
Probably there will be other mann- 

I facttiring firms that wi^ become in
terested in the new material. 'T h e  
vein of sand is something likj four 
feet deep and its horrizonal extension 
has net yet been determined. Xo re
port has yet been made as to its com
mercial value, but if it proves what 

I will, no doubt it will be a great source 
of income to the country.—Ralls Ban-

SWASTIKA NEEDLE CLUB

Miss jewel Graves was the most
Swastika^charming hostess to the 

(Needle Club, at her beautiful home 
on Monday the 3rd.

.A very enjoyable evening was spent 
in doing needle work and chatting. 
Most delicious refreshments consist.- 

! ing of punch, sandwiches, ice cream 
and cake were served to the fullowinr:; 
guests: Misses Brothers. Keir.frtt, 
Warren. Holt. McPherson. I,«ireiia 
and Gladys Copeland, by the hostess.

Club adjourned to meet next Mon
day at the home of (ieneva Brothers. 
—Reporter.

Texas has 15.R37 miles of railway. i

FRIDAY 42 CLUB

<e«.f'

For Healthy Breakfast AppatilesI
1 hc£c ccol, r c f f f p r i e f  

mornings are enough to 
make anyone want to 
start the day with a sub
stantia breakfast.

And »t*s appotkos o f tkat kiud tkat 
can find tasty satisfactimi ia uur
kam or bacon.

BAILEY BROTHERS GROCERY

I Mrs. Pat Brothers entertained a 
j large number of her friends an.l the 
Friday Forty-two Club of which she 

* is a member, on Friday afternoon, 
j.^pril 30th. This delightful hostess

sisted by her charming daughter. 
Blanche, served a delicious jdate.cou-

A. R. Brownfield. Michie. Wingred. 
Kndir-cii. H. .\lexander. R. M. Keu-

thad a lovely party that was indeed

, ner.

I u

Holgate-Enderson Hdw.
Brownfield* Texas North Side Square

Comes Under Head of
••Better U ft Unsaid̂ *

It wa* our first call oo tlie new
nelgfabora and Mr. B------ iiiid I were
engaged In a casual ix»nversation 
•bout the peculiar names of certain 
dogs of the community.

The women, who had been parties 
to oar eonrersation in its beginning, 
R aeems, had switched to the subject 
4t their own names and those of their 
atmilles, while we were still talking 
doga, and when there came a moment
of aUenoe between Mr. B------and me
1 heard the end of Mrs. B------'s re-
aonrk about *‘Fanny.” Wishing to 
•how ray Interest and having noted a 
mther disgusted inflection in my host- 
•aa’ voice, I said sympathetically, 
**Fanny, good Lord, who’s dog’s tbatT’

I never have been more embar- 
raaaed In my life than when, after an 
awkward pause, my wife said: “Mrs.
B------*• name Is Fanny."—Chicago
Trlhane.

Faithhd bot Fractiooa
Some of these young women treat 

love as though it was a naughty boy 
who should be made to stand in a cor
ner except 08 a great treat once in 
six weeks. . . . Women can be 
vary tiresome. Wives can be Intoler
able. England and America are 
strewn with good meu suffering from 
their wives’ virtues. It is damnable. 
When a woniai; is faithful to her hus
band she generally manages to take 
tt oat of him in s«>me other way. The 
mere fart that she is faithful makes 
her think that she has a right to be 
—well, disagreeable. Fidelity can 
canse the devil o f a lot of trouble In 
the home onless It is well managed. 
Fidelity needs just as muph good man
agement as infidelity.—From "May 
Fair," by Michael Alien.

Pmtdess Surgery Has
Made Rapid Advance

The surgery of a century ago was a 
painful and alnu>st brutal pnK-edure. 
the .Siientiflc American says. With 
the coming of autisei»sis and later of 
asepsis, following the work t>f Lister 
and I*a.steur, the mortality wliich re 
eulteil from surgery was greatly re
duced through the elimination of liac- 
teiial Infection following o|>cration.

With the deveinpiuent of anesthesia 
I>eg1nning wit^ the work of Morton 
and Long on ether, and following with 
chloroform, nitrous oxid-oxygen gas. 
storain and intraspiual aiiesthesiu, the 
use of narcotics preliminary to oi»era- 
tion to redu(*e the patient’s sensiliUitj 
and, more re<-ently. the development 
of another gas anesthetic, ethylene, 
physicians have bt'en altle to work 
more slowly, more care^plly and more 
accurately, extending surgical pixn-e- 
dures to organs heretofore unap
proachable by the surg<s»o’s knife, 
thereby saving many lives In (tradi
tions previously called inof>eral>le.

Moreover, continued study of nerve 
routes and nerve putlis, with the de- 

. vdopment of ane.stbetic substances 
which may be aitpliitl directly to 
nerves, permits effectlvtdy blis-king the 
sense of pain which may proceed along 

i the nerves to the brain. So-called local 
anesthesia with such drugs us pitK'ain 
and butyn enatdes surgeons to operate 
on patients who are fully conscious 
and therefore are better able to resist 
the shock which may accompany ex
tensive operative measures.

Beauty A bove Babies
Mrs. Jane llobden. one ltuii<lred and 

three years, one of the oldest women 
in fiigland, says "modem women h»ve 
freedom more than marriage and Iteau- 
ty colt more than babies."

rJb« Safe Thrift Side
The advice o f the thrift editor of 

the Tlfton Gaxette, given in rhyme, is 
to avoid getting "walloped by advei^- 
ty." He says—

"Who spends his income as It comes 
and saves no systematic sums may 
some day find himself in dutch and 
need his money ver>- much.

*Tf you wunld prosper and progress 
and crown yoor future with success, 
adopt some aysteuiatic plan of banking 
all the cash you can. ,

"The banka are here tor yon to use 
—by saving right you cannot l(we; in 
fact, you’re really bound to win—de
posit savings, and begin."—Atlanta 
CoqatltaUon.

Secret e f Scent
Scent ia adll in many respects an 

anoolved mystery. We know that al- 
moot every object gives out tiny par- 
tides wkich prodoce the sensation of 
•cent. But the size of these particles 
la ailniito beyond belief, for a grain 
of musk will scent a drawer for a 
generation without losing any weight. 
Ayin, why is it that on one day a 
tox leaves a scent which hounds can 
M low  at foil speed, while on the next 
tbeve is so little that the pack is ut
terly at loss? Scent does not depend 
upon the weather—that much we 
know.

. O U  Naiiemtd Emblems 
Prevloua to the union o f England 

gn# 8cotl|md the shield of England
was nidirlil t j  two lions. The shieM 
« (  sSuim d_____was upheld by two nnl-

'After the nnbra the lion ap
peared on one sMe and the unicorn so 
the other. Before the union the Eng- 
Mrtl shield contained three lions pas- 
—iw (walking) on a Add of gold. The 
Scutch shidd cooUined the lion ram
pant (standing oo its hind legs) oo n 
•eM o f gold.

Depth o f Lake Michigan
Lake Michigan Is the second of th3 

Great Lakes In depth. Its extreme 
depth Is 870 feet, while Superior is 
1.180; Huron, 750; Ontario. 738, and 
fCria 210.

Imcraasing Idfe^s Span
The span of life can he extended to 

100 years at the cost of sixpence a 
head, is the argument of an English 
•dentist. If the roedic-al world could 
spend $10,000,000 onnually instead of 
$800,000 as now*, he believes, our chil
dren’s grandchildren would be cente
narians.

7*W€tin*s Cynicism
To be good Is noble, but to teach 

others bow to be good is nulder— 
ind less trouble.—Mark Twain.

Hot W eather IVoes
Having something for n rainy day is 

all right—unless it is the rlteuiuaiism. 
—Boston Transcript.

Hailstorms Come by Day
It is a curious fact, hut scientists 

seem agreed tj>st four out of five hull- 
storms occur in liie day lime and those 
daring the day are usually ilie uiost in 
tense and damaging. 7'liis f.ict is true i 
irrespective of tlie sections of the coun
try In which such stumis are studied.

O U  Egyptian Dells
Judging by findings uimaigst the 

wrappings of inuumiitied infants, the 
fkrorite toys in ancient Eg}'pt were 
dolls. Some have a grotesque npi^r- 
•nce, but a common kind of dull con- 
slFted of a flat board—like a large, 
bowlless spoon—the round part i»nlht- 
•d or carved to represent a fare. I.<egs 
were csually abs^t. Otliers are so 

ill that they can be sthing like big 
oo threads that make a mop of 

kalr tor the doU’s head.

sitting of Imn**rctl bread. sandwich_i dr'“k. McDuffie, Downing. McBur* 
salad and jniucl: and cake. Tlu- list ! >u :. il. R. Winston. .A. A. Sawyer, 
included the names of Mrsda-nrs Hoi- ' d  K. Lewis W. C. Smith. Hurst. Gra- 

igate. Casey. ?dor;:an Copeland. May. ^ccy. Ticrnan Ditto. Scudday, Flache 
.\ftcr nine games, the hostess, a s -i j .  C. VChite. Warren. Fagala. Dallas, and Chock Hamilton.

Seven tables wereI enjoyed by all 
lused in this facinating 42 game

Jor Economical Transportation

Consider

Low Prices 
■■eaiaziiig Tallies!

' ^ 6 1 5
R)iirDoor$

;

TSS
Landau ^

I

Vi T(m Track a Q Q C

All prices f.o.b. FUnt, Michigan

In Chevrolet you get more for your 
money than in any other car built. 
You getevery essential improvement 
developed by automotive engineers 
during the last twelve years o f  
progress.
You get the greater flexibility o f  
Chevrolet’s 3-speed transmissimi~ 
the greater power and smoothness 
o f  Chevrolet’s valve-in-head m otor 
—the easier, safer handling o f Chev« 
rolet’s semi-reversible steering gear 
—the greater com fort o f  sem i-d l^  
tic springs.

1

Buy no other low-priced car until 
you have compared it with Chev
rolet. Check point for point—flea* 
ture for feature. K now  what you 
are actually getting for the price you 
pay. Let us give you a demonstratioiu

SO Sm ooth— so Pow<

Brownfield Chevrolet Co.
Brownfield, Texas

QUALITY AT LOW

• 1

• I

\c-

I
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The Golden Rule In Banking
We devote that same particular de
gree o f prompt, efficient and confiden
tial service to our patrons, depositore 
and friends as we would desire accorded 
to the business which we entrust to 
others. A  Golden Rule, that w j follow, 
which means a good bank for you.

Brownfield State Bank
Brownfield- -

CONSERVATIVE 
ACCOM.MODATIVE 

AND APPRECIATIVE

Texas

Sp€miBh Brought the
Orange Into America

The onmse w m  orlginaUy a oatlTC 
«r  India. South China or the Malay 
archipelago. Itut Ita Hindu or San
skrit name was lung ago Influenced by 
the Latin word “aurum," or the French 
“or.” meaning gold; and the whole 
tradition of the orange, as it has come 
down to us, is through the medium of 
Moorish splendor and Spanish luxury.

The pn>ud Spaniard did not carry 
apples with him on his conquests, but 
he did take the orange and the lemon. 
The former especially came to grace 
the festive board of grandees; and If 
any time oranges were lacking at blr 
tlestas, the fastest dispatch rtderir 
were sent to far-away missions to 
bring back the coveted fruit.

Although the commercial growth of 
oranges did not begin until tlie com
pletion of the Southern Pacific to New 
Orleans in 1881, and received furthei 
impetus when the Santa Fe was built 
through in 1885, the first trees wer» 
taken to what Is now our Southwest 
by the early mission fathers. Th< 
Franciscan monks who emigrated fron 
Ixiwer California In 1709 brought varl 
ous semi-tropical fruits with them'; 
and of twenty-one missions. It Is said 
that all but three had gardens and or 
chords.—Albert W. Atwood, In the Sat
urday Evenidg Post

HAROLD M . OEHLER
-INSURANCE—THATS ALL"

Suite No. 1. BrownficM State Bank Building

orric*  Phono 124

Go Right 
Ahead—

And start building!
Once started, there should 
be no reason for any de
lay. A t least, there won't 
be, if you---

Ordcr Your
L U M B E R  

From Us!
Whether year specificationa 

call for water proofed shingles 
or foar-by-fear jokts— ŵo caa 
save yea rnoaey oa year ceoi- 
pleto reqaireaieats. Carofally 
iaspectad, aeloct prodacts ealy. 
Prompt delivery !

BuHd by ^ u r  Pay by Installment Plan’

C. D. Shamburger

Human Ruminantt Not
Unknown to Hieiory

The first case of a liutmin ruminant 
reported in a scientitic Journal was 
that of Robert Gill, a cobbler of Dor
setshire, whose dentil was reported In 
the British Annual Register under date 
o< October 1, 1767.

In ancient times and In the Middle 
ages men who chewed the cud wm% 
apparently very fur from rare, but 
modem science would be prone to dis
miss such tales were they not sup
ported by evidence of more recent 
time. Roger Gill died after suffering 
“great tortures” due to the loss of his 
strange faculty.

GUI usually began his second chew
ing a qnarter or half an hour, some
times later, after dinner, when every 
morsel came up successively sweeter 
and sweeter to the taste. The chew
ing continued about an hour or more, 
and sometluics would leave him for n 
little while, “ in which case he would 
be sick at his stomach.”  Many other 
and later instances might be cited of 
men wiio have been “brother to the 
ox” in the possession of this faculty.— i 
Chicago Journal. '

LooeatFiret Hand
Great Thing in Uit

First love comes before the age o 
knowledge. It Is the only lore entirt 
ly unemeumbered with ideas and prr 
oonceptions. How little it has to d< 
with words, with talk! It knows n 
terms. It la the thing - itself froi 
which terms and institutions tuiv 
grown up. First lovers get love a 
first hand. Instead of getting first th< 
idea of romance into which to try U 
fit themselves and other i>eople, IaioIs 
Tow-nsend Nlcoll writes. In the Cen 
tury. They seldom talk. They ge 
acquainted In other ways—by beln; 
near each other, by looking at each 
other, by softly, shyly tooching hands 
They do things together—piny games, 
run races. As watchful as small ani 
nialŝ  they learn minutely each about 
the «»tber. But they do not talk.

They give each other things, always 
In fair excliange, and wear them out 
with carrying about. When they must 
know facta to supplement their find 
ings, they ask—short, blunt questions 
Opinion and discussion have little 
play.

SEAGRAVES CHILD GETS
ARM BROKEN IN A  FALL

t
M iss Jauntta Begley. 6 year old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beg
ley. of this city, had the misfortune to 
break her arm just above the elbow, 
Wednesday, when she fell from a bed 

Sharp’s and also some at A. L. Hus- whMe visaing in the home of Mr. and 
key’s. !Mr.<i. F. L. Britton in Seminole.

LIBERTY NEWS

W e liave been having some snow, 
rain, sleet, and last Tuesday a terri
ble hail storm passed through this 
community. K demolished the win
dow lights on the' east side of Mr.

Plow €u W edding Caeet
The recent appearance of tractors 

has created great excitement In Isolat
ed villages of Tuikestan. Central Asia.

The ninllahs, or priests, are atnmgly 
oppo^ed to the Invration, which they 
call “shaltan omach,”  or “ the devil’s 
plow." and they utter dark prophecies 
of crop fallnrea and other disasters 
that will follow Its nse; but the 
Turkestan peasants take kindly to tlie 
tractor after tliey realise Its superior
ity over their primitive wooden, ox- 
drawn plows.

One case Is reported in which a 
Turkestan peasant Insisted that the 
tractor should be preamt at hla mar
riage, as a sort of honored guest

Made MiUione Laugh
The real iiauie of the famous circus 

down, Dan Rice, was Daniel McLarei 
and he was nicknamed as a child f»i 
an old Irish clown. He l»egan Ills pro 
fCKsional career as an acrobat an<' 
clown with Seth B. Howe, circus own 
er, 1845. He was a partner In Spauiri 
ing’s circus until the nutlireak of tb« 
rivll war. After the Civil war he wa- 
financially unfortunate, but was en 
gaged by Adam Forepaugli at a salar> 
of $3.’>,UOO a year, afterward increased 
to 11,000 a week. He retired from tbt 
stage in 1882. He was exceedingly 
lavish with natney for charity. On 
one occasion he gave rresideiit Lin 
coin $32,000 for the iteneflt of wounded 
soldiers and ttieir de|>endents. He diet: 
in Fehmanr. 1000

Tlic hail was awful for about ten or 
IS minutes, and then came the rain. 
The ground was white with hail, and 
there was plenty on the ground next 
morning to make ke cream, as the 
norther came on before day. Every
body still busy; some still Irsi.ing and 
some planting. A. L. Huskey has 
about 2j acres of corn planted. ' 

Weil, things are growing more en
couraging down this way. They have 
an oil derrick in sight, and just across 
one section from the MoMillan land.

Miss Jaunita, we understand, was 
playing with her little girl chums and 
juntping from one bed to another, 
when she accidently fell with the 
above results. She was brought home 
late Wednes«lay by Sheriff Britton, 
and is resting well at the home of her 
parents.—Scagraves Signal.

LUBBOCK MAN BUYS SM
STEER YEARLINGS

Fred Snyder, of Lubbock yesterday 
They are also putting in a ne«road-bought 500 steer yearlings and 300

coming around the Graham farm and 
on out south of the McMillan farm. 
Rumors are that they have already 
struck oiL

MORTON O F F iaA L S  MOVE
INTO NEW COURT HOUSE

Last week the Cochran county court 
house at Morton was completed by 
tlie Sampson Construction Co., and 

I turned over to the Commissioners for 
acceptance.

Immediately the furniture and fix-

head o f two year olds for June deliv
ery, from C. C. Slaughter, of Dallas, 
the deal involving more than $.10,000. 
T'ne cattle are in Cochran and Daw- 
sun counties.

J. H. Pierce. local cattle and land 
salesman, handled the deaL—Lubliock  ̂
.Avalanche.

UnUnd
One day, at the table of the late 

Mr. Pease (dean of Ely), Jtist as th e ! 
cloth was being removed, the subject 
of discourse happened to be that of j 
iia extraordinary mortality ^longat i 
lawyers. “We have lost,”  said a gen- j 
tlejnan, “not le&s than six eminent' 
barrbiters In as many months.’’ T lte! 
dean, who was quite deaf, rose as bis j 
friend finished bis remarks, and gave' 
the company grace: “ For this and | 
every other mercy, the Lord’s holy I 
name be praised.”—London Answar.

Earlieet EgypiUuu
Farther discoveries of a new pre

historic people, who came long before 
the lattiT prehistoric Egyptians, have 
been made. This people, a<‘cordinf to 
Sir Flinders Petrie, the director o f the 
British School of Archeology in Egypt. 
may be the earliest Inhabitants of the • 
country with a regular civilization. 
They may be Identified with the race 
which occupied the deserts of Egypt 
and Palestine In a less arid period. I

M ytfueal Greek Hero
In Greek mythology Adonis was a 

Iteautifnl young'boy, beloved by Venur 
and Proserpine. They qiiarreleil aboai 
his possession, but the dispute wa> 
settled by Jupiter, wlio decreed that 
Ad<mls should annually spend eight 
months with Venus in tlie upper world 
and four moutlis with Prosendue Ir 
the lower world. Adonis was fatally 
wonnded by a wild boar, during thr 
chase, and was changed by Venus Into 
an anemone. She yearly mourned him 
on the anniversary of his death 
Shakespeare has commemorated the 
love of Venus for Adonis la a long de
scriptive poem entitled “ Venus and 
Adonis.”—Kansas C!ity Times.

The Shawl
The ahawl first was introduced into 

Rurope at the time o f Napoleon’s r»> 
tom from Egypt wbere he was fascl- 
nateii by the alluring garments worn 
so lavishly by the orienuis. It is said 
that he bought tor tlie Emtircss Jo
sephine over fonr bnndrod of these 
(liawls at one time, and that one of 
his caprices was that he shunld never 
see the same ahawl niHui her shonl- 
tlcn twice in succession.

. SkmJu P rey an Beee
’The bloUf l eal survey says tliat 

skunks hart the reputation o f eating 
yellow JaiAets and bumblebees. It Is 
genmilly snppnaed that the Juicy 
larvae of tbeoe Is moot appreciated, 
but the adults are also eaten aod 
probably the hooey stored by bumble
bees. The akonk approaches tba yel
low Jackets’ naat cautiously and 
acratches on the ootslda of It until ita 
occupants rush from tha entrance to 
repel the Intruder. The skunk ahoars 
much skill in capturing tho Insects and 
In dislodging them from hin long hair, 
wbere many cling. Ho pays Uttlo ah 
tantion to tbelr stinga.

Revs. C. E. Ball ami W. F. Mark
ham left Monday for the Rio Grande 
valley where they will take a short 
vacation before going on -to the Bap- 

. IT T Q-W.-L General Convention at Houston.

’ . . .__. Sunday, and others perhaps unmoved in and took posession of tneir i _  , . .  .moycu .u -  returns from his vacation,various quarters.—i.rittleficld Leader, i
' W. H. Ely put *er up another notch

Sanitary Barber 
Shop

will appreciate your trade

Beauty Parlor
in connection

Use Herald Want Ads for Resnlts. recently by handing in a dollar.

Y O U  M A Y  H A V E

pellacrA
A N D  N O T  K N O W  IT
■Am LV S X m rTO M S Wss ■ s ia s a a, 

ulM M rh If  M r. SMsaaSsary , abatt* 
BMB af bwalh, batalag fsaC, caa-
aMpatlaa, ^*****{|,^ *^HM«h«rteli
apalla, SlaRrbssa, Isoa at alssm laaa at wcIbM. ilsalaraa av awlamrtag la 
haaS. aeaetal waakaeaa w H h laaa *f
aaevsj.

Yaa 4m aat la va  aD Oaaa ayosp* 
taaM la thm bsalaalau. bat M v m  
bav* aay mt tbaas YOP M AY H A ^
P B LI.A U K A . M r V R K B  B O O K U W .•^iK 8TDIIY or rCIXACBa.’* wOl
esplala. My trealaM it 4ittmrm Umm 
all atbrvH. aaS la aaSaraai by a 
Slala Hvalfb Baan f  «at. pbyalebm  
aaS baaSRRSa wba bava takaa t ^  
traataieat. W rlta far Uaeaflaaalfa 
aaS r H K B  Dlasaaala. V

W .C .R O U N TR E E .M *D s
T C X A R K A N A , T E X A S

Mother’s Day-April 9th

Give Mother a beautiful box o f

“ Pangburn’s Chocolates”
We have them— t̂he kind that you 

want for “ Her”  on that day.

ether Gifts Appropriate for 
giving Mother.

Palace Drug Store
“ IF ITS IN A  DRUG STORE, WE HAVE 1T.“

Put The Test T o  Our—

Fresh Meats and Poultry
They say tha tast o f Good Moat is “ ia tha aatiag,“  which is 
very logical aad only too tnob
It’s tho tost wa iavita yon to apply to onr frash Staahs, Chaps, 
Roasts aad othar yhaka cuts o f Moat, always obtaiaabla hero 
at lowast pricos.

LET US SUGGEST YOUR DINNER I
a

Cozy Cafe and Cash Market

T t

-L E T  US MAKE THAT

Rusty Car
SHINE LIKE NEW MONEY. 
WE HAVE HAD SEVERAL 
YEARS EXPERIENCE IN REAL 
AUTO PAINT SHOPS. THE 
PRICE IS RIGHT.

GAILEY & SON
-------- ÂT SPEAR GARAGE--------

-L 4V'

Send The
Children
For Your

Groceries!
You of on hear people say 
“ lN)nt send the children.
They’ ll give ,them any
thing.”  But they’re NOT 
referring to this Grocery!
We give children the f i m e  attcntioii as you 
grown-ups. So you can send your yonofirters here 
with assurance that he or she will get Mtfietly what 
table needs you want.

W . R . L O V E lA fS

WACO ROAD MEET ASKS
FOR SPECIAL SESSION

Waco. April 28.—A motion adopted 
at the Wednesday afternoon session, 
fifteen members of the Texas Senate, 
five members of the House and other 
prominent citizens of Texas petition
ed Gov. M. A. Ferguson to call a spec-^cisioa.

Mias L od ffi who is teaching
the Sc■ddha^aBhifa was a week end
visitor w iiiU ■ p i ,  folks.

iai sesaiaiSK ■•^ttisMtture to aid in
validaS^^^B■■bd bond held invalid
by the QjMIfS Supreme Court
in BKiiMfy road bond de-



R IA LTO  TH EA TR E

“ OLD TIME 
TIDDLERS GDNTEST f  f

$30 Cash Prizes $30
Bring the old fiddle and enter 
the contest. Lots o f fun for 
everybody. See or write the 
manager, register your name 
and get particulars and rules o f 
contest.

TIm  f«Bowiac aM rcluinU five Rialto Tkcatr* tickets witk pur* 
ckases: Brotkors Jk Brotker^; B>M-B FilltBc SUIi m ; Alemu* 
dmt̂ » Drug Store; City Barker Sbep; C. George, Tailor; Skop; 
Tke Meal Bakery; Wiakler’s; Cask Market aod Cosy Cafo.

Notice
On'Monday, May 10th. I will 
start my Ice Truck delivering in 
the residental section. Be sure to 
get your signal card and place it 
in plain view so that the drivers 
can see them and also where the 
children won’t destory them, as 
the truck will not come back 
after it has passed your house.

Brownfield Ice Service
C. B. Quante

SiUuoomu Lorn Uhlm
Turn Beginning Werk

tk e  secrecs of rearing sllkirerme 
Bbt*  been handed iknm among CM- 
aane farmera from father to ton tm  
knaAads of generations. The Chincoe 
farmera bay silkworm egga in the 
spring. These are very minute and are 
sold on sheets of stiff paper each cen- 
taialog 200,000 to 24Q.U0U eggs.

The egg sheets are placed in a dean 
basket In a small rearing room, and 
rharvoal Urea In earthenware braziers 
are nsed to keep the temperature at 
00 degrees day and night for nine 
days.

Then the eggs turn green. A day or 
two after this the worms hatch. For 
the first two or three days the young 
worms must be fed every two hours 
day and night.

Fresh, soft mulberry leeres are 
shredded very fine and sprinkled over 
the lewly batched worms; their Jaws 
are too weak to chew much of the leaf, 
but they can suck out the Juices.

The worms reach their full growth 
In 18 days, says a writer in the Sden* 
title American. Some idea of their 
ravenous appetite can be gained from 
the. fact that a group of 2U0.0U0. tke 
number hatched from one egg sheet 
about one foot square, eat a ton and 
a half of mulberry leaves in a little 
over a fortnight. On the eighteenth 
day the formers transfer the worms 
to a bamboo rack, and almost imme
diately they begin to spin their 
cocoons.

Knowledgm Spread by
Ancient Playing Carde

A collection of 18 varieties of play
ing cards was recently shown in Lon
don. where they were viewed with 
much interest. The earliest pack ts 
o f the Thirteenth century. It has 
crude fanciful figures etched on thin 
plates of bom, backed with paper. 
Several packs, dated between 1714- 
1705, are knoim as geography packs. 
They have complicated maps of much 
information on foreign countries. The 
1780 cards are adorned with sketches, 
showing Incidents in various fables 
with verses. There is a natural his
tory pack, one dealing with astron
omy, and one with words and music. 
The moreuH»dem ilie pack, the simpler 
the design. A playing card expert 
suggests that the decline in adorn
ment was due to roo<lem brains being 
more active than those of oi«L ‘‘Three 
hundred years ago. people's brains 
worked much slower tiian tliey do 
now,” he saya Tonsequently. card 
games took longer, and it was natural 
that there should l»e some Interesting 
matter for players to read. The speed 
of card playing has undoubtedly In
creased tremendously."—Kxchange.

WEATHER CODITIONS NOW
FAVORABLE FOR TOURING

The advent of balmy weather is the 
signal for the great spring touring o f
fensive and the vanguard of millions 
of cars freed of winter operating ex
penses and restrictions are beginning 
to be seen on highways and byways 
headed for “ parts remote." The fam
ily car will be have with maximum 
satisfaction on these expeditions if 
treated lo  a bit of cleaning up and 
tuning up before the start of the sea
son. advises the Ford Motor Com
pany. This |advice. altho directed 
primarily to approximately nine mil
lion Ford ears now in service, is ap
plicable to cars of all makesL

Probably iht first feature of the car 
to be scrutinized is the cooling sys
tem. the Ford service buHetin advises. 
Radiators and jackets should be 
flushed thoroughly, and if there is 
any evidence of scale, fill with a so
lution composed of water and about 
cue and one-half cupfuls of soda ash 
and let the motor run for a few min
utes. This solution, in turn, should 
he thoroughly flushed out. An in
spection should be made of all con
ned ir>ns of the system to make cer
tain that they are tight and any evi
dence of looseness or poorly fitting 
connections corrected, especially in 
the fan and bracket.

In order to remove all particles of 
carbon from the engine, it is a good 
policy to remove the crank case bot
tom cover and clean it thoroughly.

(Gasoline is the life steam of the 
motor and care should he exercised 
that the various features of the fuel 
system function properly Fhe sedi
ment bnlb shonid be drained and 
cleaned and any slight obstruction in 
the feed line should be blown out.

The need of a thorough oBing and

greasing is particularly argent in the 
spring because of the fact that during 
the winter monJis, this attention is 
made unpleasant by cold weather. 
Here Ford simplicity of construction 
will be appreciated by the owner for 
the accessibility of chassis points that 
require lubrication makes the oiling 
and greasing job the work of only a 
few minutes.

Tires will also probably bear some 
arrention before the long tour begins. 
Every small cat or break in the mb- 
tu-r niay harbor some small stone or 
piece of glass which is steadily work
ing its way in toward the tube. A few 
minutes o f probing will prevent many 
a puncture.

These features of the Ford car 
which require frequent and regular at
tention have been so simplified as to 
make if possible for the owner to 
keep his car constantly “ in the pink." 
Rut for motor adjustment, replace
ments or vital service, the owner is 
advised to place his car in the hands 
of the dealer from whom he purchas
ed it and is best qualifcd to know its 
needs.

ComhaoMU **Wrilten UfP
In th« year 1-W3, Yung Lo. emperor 

of China, ordered that there be com
plied lu a tingle work all that had 
been written about the Confudan 
doetrlue. together wltli an account of 
the life of Confucius and all col- 
taterml matter connecteil la any way 
with the teacher and hit phlloaophy. 
Tn complete the task there was a 
staff of 2.141 scholani. 20 sub-dlrectora, 
fire directors and three commloslon- 
ara, and the work took five years.

The finished work consisted of 22,- 
8TT aectlons bound Into 11,100 volumaa 
each half an inch thick. The czpeuM 
of printing being found too great, two 
copies were made about the year 150T. 
The original and one of the copiM 
were destro.ved when the Ming dynasty 
fell, in 1044. The remaining copy, ex
cept five volumes, was destroyed la a 
revolutionary outbreak.—Dearborn In
dependent.

Phrm een T k e t  A r e  O ld
• A phrase frequently beard Is 
slty la the mother of invention." Bat 
fsw realise how old It Is. We find tt 
In the “Republic" of Plate: "The trna 
creator Is necessity, who Is the moth
er o f  our Invention."

When Disraeli gave the alternative 
title of "The Two Natlooa" to bit 
Level “Sybil." to emphasize the gait 
which lay between the rich and the 
poor of the same country, be was 
echoing Plato. “Any dty." said I0nto, 
“however small, la In fact divided In
to two, one the dty of the poor the 
other of the rich."

Another very modern note is stmck 
hgr Sir Thomaa Moore tn “Utopia,** 
where, talking of edncatlon and envi- 
rnoment, he soys, “Ton first maka 
thievw and then pnnlab them.**

Are we a race of wanters? Are 
there any people absolntcly satisfied 
with their conditions? Is there ever 
a time when they are eivrively satis
fied with all they have about them 
and desire nothing more. W e were 
set to thinking along that line only 
this week when we asked a citizen 
of Brownfield how everything was 
moving along on his farm. He said 
he had no idea, as he hardly ever 
went out there, as ever time he went
die man wanted somdhing else.

Ira Bacon, representing the Mer- 
genthaler Linotjrpe Co. was a pleas
ant caller at the Herald office this 
week.

m T ern
Two BMW were diaputlBg as to the 

weight of an Inch of ralafklL *T read 
aomewhare that tt la 101 tons of wator 
to the acre." said one. “No.” said thn 
athcr, *Tm positive the correct figure 
la 113 tons." The weather bureatt of 
tha United Statqa Department o f Ag- 
rlenlture eays tlmt both are rlghL Tba 
rainfall la the fltst Instance was reck
oned by the long ton. or 2.240 pounds, 
the cemmoa ton In Great Britain. The 
leng ton Is nsed for some pnrpoeea In 
thts eonntry, but the short ton o f 2,- 
dOO ponada, which gave the eeeond rn- 
SOIL lo more noual here.

S r 'a r  W U lia m t 
Some O’ do folks what bollcra da 

laadest for JnsUco would ax de Lord 
tor preserve ’em cf dey seen It cmnia*. 
—Atlanta Constitution.

F iak  P r e ie e ie d
Mlnaeoota baa nine fish retoges 

dtocr Hosed te fiohing at all times ar 
dnrfog specified seasons.

MEADOW BRIEFS 
By Aesceleptas.

. Thf comments ot our editcr on par; 
,o f Meadow Brieis ihe past week, 
might lead one to belies e that I was 
opposed to measures promoting public 
health. Not so.

Ihe allusion to County Health 
Nurse and Shepherd-Towncr act were 
merely incidental, having nothing

I whatever ':o do with a farm demon- 
strator. We have the nurse and pre- 

, Slime she will he retained. l’ersonatl> 
I haven’t the slightest olijection to 
her or her duties. However. 1 regard 
the other place as of infinitely more 
im|>oriancc to the mass of people.

It seems however ’.o have aroused 
the ire of our otherwise even temper
ed editor. Our viewpoint is not the 
same. I see them from the inside; he 
from without.

In fact, be she ever so capable 
paintaking and accurate, her finding; 
end with recommendations that art 
followed in rare instances. There arc 
no short cuts to a program having 
for its object the health of a nation or 
state. .\t best she can be nothing 
more than a local coach.

Even in cities maintaining free dis
pensaries for the indigent the number 
who will submi: to inconveniences, 
accept voluntary isolation or ({iiaren- 
tine are the exception. In simple ail
ments not subject lo the above re
strictions I have found it imimssihli 
to keep them off the streets and o.h- 
er pi'hlic places. Whooping cough, 
measles and other milder c<nitagions 
are certainly not void of danger.

Our editor rehearses the fact that 
millions have been spent l»y the State 

'and Federal governments on ;he sup- 
'pression of diseases of livestock ;oth- 
er millions for combating insect pests. 
Private individuals, have on the other 
hand spent immense sums in lictter 

, stock breeding and lietter seed; then 
why not breed better girls and Ixiys 
by looking afeer their health." There 
is a reason too long and complicate*! 
to discuss here.

The regulations covering diseases of 
livestock and insects have teeth in 
them. No one can interfere with 
those intrusted with the enforcement 

,o f regulations. Indeed our armies and 
navies the same rule holds good. The 
individual can do nothing but comply 
with what has been decided best.

In private life, however, the lords 
of creation can—except in rare in
stances—do just as he chooses. Some 
irregular can claim that ail that is 
necessary is just a little adjusting. 
.\nother rises up and declares there 
is no such thing as disease; you just 

' imagine ir. Still another regards it 
as a dispensation of Divine will. .Ap
peal is made to the public and a large 
minority—often majority—joins hands 
with the hords of medical misfits ami 
nothing is done.

Some time in the cons of the future, 
somewhere in the universe peo|dc will 
regard health laws rigidly enforced 
as the proper function of an enlight
ened government.

I The regular profession of .America 
have long had a program. The ad- 
vancemem of the last half century in 
the stamping out of disease, prolong
ing the human span of life and in 
formulating rules for the preventiop 
of disease, have l>een done by them.

If the scientific health nurse of our 
editor has discovered anything but 
the public crib, I am wiling to be 
shown. This is aside from her place 
in helping to relieve the sick, which 
has never been questioned.

I The family physician is the basi> 
of public heahh—they may either bv 
male or female. I have full confi
dence in the modern educated woman 
who prepares to practice medicine.

I “The gospel o f personal and com
munity health is complex. It should 
be promulgated by health depart
ments and agencies, by lectures. radU' 
and film, but it will never reach its 
highest efficiency until it includes ? 
maximum of direct personal instruc- 
•tion by qualified family physicians.— 
Ext. from address of the President o. 
American Medical Association.-J..A 
M.A., April 24. 1926.

Let’s continue to disagree on aP 
proper occasions.

I Our farmers are getting restless t< 
plant, but the continued wet weathci 
keeps them expectant. In .he mean
time the weeds and thistles continm 
giving the apeparanre in many fitbU 
of wheat and oats.

* Our local paper states that Earl T 
Dabenhead is on a jaunt to Fort 
Worth in company with Jno. B. Reed 
It doesn’t state whether Johnie has 
assumed an lias or not. It is rumored 
however, that he is thinking serhiusly 
of supporting Ma for governor .

There were services at the Church 
of Christ the past week ending Wed
nesday night. The preaching was 
done by EWer Record, of McKinney. 
The preaching was well received.

Mrs. D. J. Harris, with her class in 
expression, gave an entertainment at 
'he schcioi building Friday night. Mu- 
sir and recitations were enjoyed by 
all. and the youngsters acquitted 
themselves well. However. I heard 
rt.niplaints of disturbance by boys 
and eghers. This should not l>e t<der- 
a:cd. Boys and others should either

The Keynote:
~-to the success of the appearance 
o f the home depends largely upon 
the sanguine and refreshing at
mosphere displayed by lovely

Curtains and Draperies

W e have some beautiful materials 
and a new order to arrive next 
week; fringes to match. Ask to 
see them.

NOTE: A order o f new silks wiill arrive next week also.

FIELD TEXAS

ANNOUNCEMENT!
I wish to announce that 1 have bought the 
Randal Drug Stole sleek ar.d fciitit a fh u e  o f 
your trade.
Mr. J, W. Hatton, will be on hand to fill your 
prescription?. He needs r.oiLticductic n as he has 
been in the Drug business here before and has 
a high standing as a competent prccriptionist.

Boone Hunter

Try The

City Barber Shop-
For Efficient Barbering

DEE ELLIOTT, Prop.

O. L  Jones has resigned his position 
whh the City Light and Power plant 
and after a few weeks rest will be 
in the employ of the I''ariner's (iiii 
Co. The summer will be spent in 
overha'uHng and repairing that splen
did gin plant, and he uill have iliarge 
of the gin stand department iliis fall 
and winter for the season’s run.

“ B. G.” Dwight of the Dwight Stu
dio. had business in Scagrave recent
ly. He reports that he is «U ;ng nic cly 
in the nearby towns and is gainin,; 
new customers both in photogra;»h c 
work and finishing f<»r keniak people.

Judge J. N. Kellis, father of the ed
itor of the O'lNmnell Index. recentl> 
celebrated his KJOJi birthday, lie is 
probably the oblest citizen in this -.cc- 
tion of the State.

C. n. distributor f»»r
Brownfield, is annoniieing ilistribn- 
tion of ice in the residcnliil section 
this week, and y«»n arc reqnr.'ted t*i 
read his advertisement.

The first Furojiean in Texas was 
Cabeza «le Vaca who was shijiwresk- 
ed off the coast of Texas in I.̂ JS. It 
mas almost l(i0 years later that 1ji- 
Salle came to Texas.

Texas mas the home of thirty trib
es of Indians before the uhite men 
came.

!

conduct themselves properly or forced 
to leave the building.

Judge Homer Winston was among 
our ctiizens the past meek looking 
hale and hearty. The Ju«lge has al
ways been (xqnitar with our people. 
Perhaps he wi.hes a contiiuiati«in of 
this feeling. Give us a farm demon
strator.

There IsA  
Difference In 

B R E A D
EAT

IDEAL

* and bcooovlnced.

SHOE
REPAIRING
S E R V I C E !

feet cemfert ene

bjr lettinf 
amp eU ateppera pen 

mre can aave theee 
ffigM nnw wilb an

a  L a n ^ t o n
•o Moore’s Cream Station

C '


